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IMPORTANT NEW WORK
V4ixc IIIOSOlPI33 ut -aiit gxplatllcd

BV
PROFESSOR JOLIN WA'TSON

tQUEN'S US4IVErSITY

Ç ti ew book. by the Author of "The Philosophical Bai of Religio" just issuled frorn
he lasg ' Uiiest 'es, should av awide circulto f ot nyiog studeiits, but I

autong a I alto Iake an interest in the philosophical interpretation of life. J
Handsoine, Pont-S vo. Editiori. 515 Pages.

Price $2.50 Net. Post 12C. Extra. Orderfroni

R. UGLOW & COMPANY, Booksellers and PubIisIbers

[Xacting Clothes for [xacting Dressers

F A[L SIIS Queen's Centre of Gowns
AND Colors, Sweaters and

OVERCOAIS Gymnasium Supplies
IN FASHION'S N[WEST

CRATDDE16S E. P. JENKINS
$12-$15-$18

114 PRINCESS STREET

QLIEEN'S STUDENTS
HRE CORDIALLY 1INVITED

PRICES RIOlT LJ TO INSPECT OUR STOCK
FIT GIJARANT[[D nej OF WOOLLENS FOR THE[JENSUING SEASON.

CRAWFORD & WALSH
The Student's Tailor. Cor. Princess & Bagot sts.

Sole agents for Fit-Reforin Clothing
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HIE OUSE
OF

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready to do Repai
or Fit you with New Styli
Footwea r.-: :: :..

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and A t hi1 e t i c Shoes.

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to, the old

Ah. E. lIEROD
: - CLOSING AT SIX

i j

The Finest in the Land--Nothing Better.
e.9t .9 A T it.9 .

A. J. RE ES' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.
N.B.-Flreworks of ail kinds always on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
in his up-to-date BARBER SH OP has live new chairs.
No waitiog when you go there to get work done. He
has the latest iloprovernent in Electric Massage work,
also Hot and Cold ilaths. Razor honing a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRiIIcEss sT.

TH E STUDENTS'.iTAILOR
T. LAMBERT

We invite yon to corne and see onr goods and get our
prices hefore purchasing elsewhere.

We know we cao please yoo in gonds, price, style and
workrnanship, and we guarantee to give you satisfaction.

T. LAM BERT KNSO

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCEOS AND CLERGY STSU.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

194 RNESS T

Cashmere Socks
Plain or Rlbb

25c.

Sweater Coats
$1«75

REPAIRING
PRESSING

WARWICK( DROS.

ASK FOR

Ganolg 's
Chocolates
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-NIS You will find the best rangî of PIPES,
QR V STI 111 TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES

and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.

You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

Ti 0 thie party sending in the largest nuinber of Orange Meat carton
Ibottoins, the Orange Meat Company arc offering a prize of Seven

I-lundred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Other

cash prizcs xviii bc paid to contestants.
ASK FOR POS'I" CARI) CONTAINING FULL ]'ARTICULARS

A. E. HUNT
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE

AND SHAMPOOING

280 Prlncess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO
TELEPHONE 224

F. G. JOHNSON, FLORIST
Late 0. O. JOHNSON

K~INGSTON, ONT.

GROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS
SPFCIALTIES:-Choice Roses, Carnations, and Chry-

santherrnums, Weddlng Bouquets, Floral Deslgns

Coand Floral Baskets, C 1-to-date Style.
onservatorv-HeaI of Johnson St. 'Phone 123I5.

City Branch, 336 King St., East. 'Phone 239.

NEW [NOLANLi CflIN[S[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREET

ÇOpen front 10.30 a.rn. to 2.30 a.rn., the best place 10 get an ail round Lunch in the city.

Mcals of aIl kinds en shortest notice. English and Chinese dishes a specialty. 'Phone 655.

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA HOUSE

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS

SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

FULL DRESS SUITS
AND TUXEDO COATS

AT

JOHN IW[DDIfLL'S 131 Princess Street
Opposite George Milis' Fur Store.

LEE
354 PRINCESS STRESET

THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

Tht' an ordinary u1ct but few students

realite the force of ius 'ieaning. Scientitic

principe t1n to make tbe Sutherland Shoe
a cou,,lseu gond shoe andi place ht in a

las. bh' itsrlf.

j. ul. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Prîncess St.

For aIl kinds of fine laundering leave
your address at 354 Princess Street and
Hong will caîl for and deliver your laundry.

When we launder your linon once, you
will ho so well satisfied that we will have your
patronage as long as you romnain in Kingston.

HONG LEE.

«'.)My Wctrdrobe>'
We eall for, press, clan andi delier your suit once a
week. - pecial student rate, $5 for the season. tr
n0W, and get full ativantage. ::

A. C. WAGGONER 188 Wellington St.
PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STU DENTS
who desire the regulation gown xviii find it at our store, 132-134 Princess Street, Kingston. For

nlany ycars we have suPPlied the majority of studonts with Gowns and Graduating Hoods.

GoWns lu stock, prices from $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Ladies' Gowns and

h)etter grade fronmade-to-order on short notice, at

CRUMLEY BROS.

HONG
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C011[6[- INN CIGAR SIOR[
(ýia:ri, iibr~,Ilipriijl Et.

Xlargrut aub bret equippie iffIIirb ParWci in içKtntoun

We have catered for your WANTS for the Iast
18 YEAIRS ai'd wiII try bard for another 18
YEAIRS. Stil! at the old stand, you are
always welcome. . .

W. J. BAKER, Proprictor. 202 PRINCIISS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
Wii flnd everything they need at THE BOOK ROOM

WRITE FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE.

~N' L I NI R G i S 29-33 Richmnond Street, West

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

S ING DOO ESTABLISIIED 1862
Does your Washee goot, W'OR.MWITHQCO
Leave your nome with Sing
And Sing call for washee. itano

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston
7 1HE popular piano for people. High

priced, but ivorth the price. SoId
on easy terms. Cali and examine ourFONG SIN Gck at the factory, corner PrincessFON G SIN Gand Ontario Streets, or at warerooms

395 Prlncess Street 2 Princess Street.

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWITH & CO.

Leave Your Naine. 1 do tbe Rest-and WeII,
25 Princesa St., Kingston, Ontarlo
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BOYS SAKONNET RIVER
1 (I no l'op ipes ciars ciaretes andi

E DWA R DS & J EN KI1N '274 Pîîttss St.WA. J. PAU L70i PRINCESS ST. 'PHONE 775.

Get Down to Business!1-
l3uy a Waterman's Fountain Pen Watermn.s Ideai Fountain Pen Agents

ert yoti C ic
1

iiti (lepen on lieti pinadied for tinica K IN NE AR & d"E S'E RRE
lThe Pei' thî;t a, ual j(e wtt i a111y stý le of point-ail 14 Kt. EWELER

TIhe Peui t l a t is tlioi-ouglil iyuaratttecd. J W L R
Tihe lien wjtii the CiîCla1 i. 100 Primicess Street, .- Kingston

Prices, $2.50, Up.

Iinderwear, Ilosiery and Corsets
IVe nliake, a spenialty td keîvsvat wîilii sit.

See Our specli DlP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORM
MISS M. DUTTON

'Phone 270. 209 Princess St.

c. Vaudeville and Motion Pictures

ÇStudetils ncecl Entertainescîtt andi rest.
E. fotable WVinderianîi cati supply thle need.

E.BRUCE FRAZIER. MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leading
Undertaker

and
Furniture Dealer

Spcialt Discout

Teepio 57 7

ALFRED MAXAM

Has opened up in Leader's nld stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera Flouse line)
for Repairlng, Pressini and Clennng.
XVorkinansbip the best. Prices right.

ALFRED MAXAM. 9 MONTREAL ST.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COL[4i[
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITEO

Sup11erir i esTau nat pitoderate rates.
Enerutaytime. l)y n Eveuing classes.

Special d icount te Qîîleei's students.
PHONE .40 H. F. METCALFE, Pricipai.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON,,

DENTIST

258 PuItucEss ST., 'PHONE 626
KNCS ras.

Il--. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

jritiiit
E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S , L.D.S.

ASSISTANT

230ý Pýi icess Str eet, Kingston. 'P'hotte 346

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DD.S.
DENTIST

Poit Graucute en Crown and Bridgewurk

PRINCESS aud WELLINGTON STS.
'Plionie 362, Over Kiiuear & Ld'Esteri-es Jeweiîy Store

TYPE WRITERS
FOR SALE AND TO RENT

COBALT STOCKS Bought and Sold

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO. 41Clar ence St.
'Phone 48ttA

Standard Bank of Canada.
KINGSTON BRANCH

J. S. TURNER, Mgr.

A Generai ]3ankiîîg lusiness% transucted
Accounts of Professors and S t u d e ii t s
weic-imed.

Savings Bank Department
Depusits of one dollar and upwards received
anîd interest uiiowed ut highiest current rates.
Interest On DePOSItS PaId Quarterly.
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ESTABLISHEO 1864

H4EAD OFFICE: MONTREAI.

SIR H. MIONTAGU X1,LAN, .Presiteiit
E. F. HEBDEN, Geuierat M1anager

Capital, - $6,000,000
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Handsome Furnishings-New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Une of Our

flandsome Patterns In ME ST he best makes of

Shirts,.. $1 ta $1.50 HABERDAS-ER. laves... $1 ta $1.75

Choice Exclusive _____________________Underwear from the best

Neckwear, 50c. ta $1 1Vs atMilis, . 75c. ta $2.75

arc dirîcreni

Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Collars and Cuffs. Ç Smoking Jackets,

Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings

Ontrio LIVINGSJO IN BokSre

Embossed Stationery
and Essay Paper

For

Queeu's Students

The Jackson Press
173-175 Wellingtonl Street

KINOSION'S FAMOIJS [UR STORE
THE RIGHT SORT 0F lIATS

FOR MEN ARE IIERE.

We niake a distinct
specialty of sti,-
dents' hiais and caps
and our var' t' --
cludes ever-ý'Ything
that's ilice, i igt
and stylisli at ail
prices.......

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
MAKERS OF FINE FURS

IMPORTERS 0F FINE MATS

PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S BUSY

CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES 0F ATlILETIC GOODS

SPALDING'S Ç REACH'S Ç 'GOLDSMITH'S

Automobile and Cycle Skates, Lunn Skates, Star Skates, Boker
Skates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonsbip Hockey Sticks.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

ANGROVE BROS. 88-90 Princess StreetKINGSTON, ONTARIO
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W W'eek in Jýolla'nd.
FOI-lT witli the Bioers iii the Bloer War," said niv Dutch frieîîd, the Bur-

giase of i3aflo, ane nmorning, as wve speeded homceward fromn Rotter-
(lam last Jiily on the Iiolland-American steamishi) "Ryndani." A2nd wve are ail
now tie best of friends," was miy commnentary ta the Captain, iii speaking of thc
relations betwecn Great I iritain and tic Dutch, bahii in Soutlh Africa and across
thc North Sea. It was intercsting ta find how quickly aIl traces of ill-fecling biad
licen oî)Iiterate(l. We liad just been speu(ling a few days iii I-olland visiting
sonie of the cîties of this country sa largelv wreste(l fromn the sea, and werc fuîll
of admniration for the intelligence, the industrv, the thriftincss and the couirtesy of
the l)utch \Ve feit that, in the Bioer war, Britaini had hiad worthy foes who,
Mi'en they laid dowîî the sword, coul(l be, as tlîey becanie, equally worthy friends.

We made aur heca(lqlarters at the 1-otel Weimar iii Rotterdam. We be-
longed ta a Dominion remnarkable for its great expanse of territory. its immense
waterways an(l its extende(l railway systenîs, but here was a littie kingdoni, one-
thir(l less in size tlîan Nova Scotia, and yet witlî great historîc cities, and a popui-
lation nearly equal ta Iliat of the whole of Canada. The distances were sa short
fromi point ta poaint tlîat eachi day, after breakfast, \Ve were able ta visit a (liffer-
ent city and retuirn from it ta Rotterdamn iii timie for a late (linner. It miglit bie
fair ta assunne tliat we spoke the languiage and thus avoi(le( înanv (lelavs and (hf-
ficulties, lut wc biad only English and Germianto taar cre(lit. Tllese served us
well on the regullar tourist routes, but, away froin these routes, our (lifficulties
l)e'aii. Imagine aur wandering for an houir backwards an(l forwards trying ta
find the railway station of tie quaint little tawn of Gorkumn ta whichi 'v lîad goinc
by steamer tup the beautifuil Maas ; but sa it was, and ail becauise of aur inability
ta uii(erstan(l Uic good pîeople there. Weh cotil( \V say of their replies-"It is
aIll Dutcli ta us."

Imiagine tel tlîausand square nîiiles of tlie flat, ricli Caîiadian p)rairies trans-
plaîuted ta the casteril side of thie Northi Sea, oppasite England, and close ta wliat
Germany covets for lier awn, and yau have ni your mmnd wliat a cansiderable
share of I-Ialand is like. Nat a hillock is seen, but you miss the loneliîîess af the
prairies aIi( tîîe great stretclies af waving grainî. Instead, are constantîy seen
tie tawîîs, the villages, the liamilets, the Iier(ls of black and whuite cattle, and the
miles of small holdings suib-divided iîîta rectaîigular lots of an acre or toi x
tent, each withi its ditch surrauinding it fiîled witli water moîre or less ta, the brini.
And sucli heavy crops! for liere was ane secret of Duitch wealth.
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a keen solicitude in the highi dividend returns fromi Russian bonds. The
heir wapderings, have not forgotten Amsterdam, for there they have a
their own which every visitor shoulcf see.

lhe Dutch cities are clean. This was for cibly impressed on us at arrivai
ork when we were driven through the unkept streets of Jersey City, and
s wandered up thtçrngh the mud and rubbish f rom the Courtlandt Street,
Broadway. And srne of our Canadian cities might also take a lesson
)uf ch.

A.T.D.
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sortic otiier place work was ai a standstill for lack of min. O ne cotîld nlot wrire,

or rea(I, or talk, except ai bl'is majesty's gracions lileastire. Andin l iis cverybody

was ai the mcercv of a bcost of villains-tbe secret police. A man xvas once seized

andi bis papers-businiess letters andl accouints \vere takien from him. Later a

sealed envelope wvas broigbit to imii andl lic ivas asked to sign it, iii tokcni that it

contaiieo bis papers. This lie refnsed to (I0 ani ilîcrefore lic was l)catcn. Then lie

was takenl to court andi the envclope openieo iii bis presence. It did iii reality con-

tain lus Ilapers, andlibc a(lmitied as mutcb. BuAt between tbe leaves of a note-book

was fonnid an incriminating oloctinit inserte(l l) tbe police wbo firsi examinced bis

palers, andl u0w attribnited to imii. t xvas vain to protesi innocence, an(l lie ivent

to gaol to swcll tbe lunnîlber of political 'offend(ers" becauise lie ivas niot ricli enouigh

10 pay tbe 'bal<slîeesbi" wlîîcb wouild have frecd liiini froiii tbe blackniail. Aild iii

tbesc prisons - bierded togctbier with criinials of Ibe xvorst sort, livinig o11 bread

ami waicr nniless tbe gaoier cotild lie bribed to adlmit "Iinxurî-es,'' sleepig on siraw

maîtresses Nvbîcbi crawle(l witb vermînii of aIl sorts, not allowC(l to rcad or o cii-

gage in auiy labor to îîass tbe limie, the 'political 'ýoffend(ers" spent years. And to

ibis were added ligi pnnlisbmcints or fiendisb torture at tbe caprice of tlie gaolers,

iiiI tic political aiinesty set tlîe lrisolIers free. It is truc tai the opcuuiig of

the prisonl gaies freed inaiy real offenclers, political anîd crimnial; buit it inay be

safely said thai thîe inajority of lîrisoners werc inniocent, wliile the liosi bieilotns

crnîînîals vatnted tbcinselves as tic 1 roiectors of the peace.

Uîîder sucli conîditionîs discontetit xvas natnral. Thai tlîis oliscoiiteuit sioiuld

show itself iii revolutioîiary mîovenîeîîts xvas alson uaiural. And that iii tbe exisi-

iuîg circuniîstances a suiccessful revolutiouî was lîopcless- ntterly Ilopeless-seeuîîed

to be truc. Notlîiîg awaitcd Turkey but liîigering deatli. And the Luropean

vultures lîovered aroun( and lia(l alrea(ly perclîed t)oli the quiverilig victini. It

needed but ibis to arouse Ttîrkcv to a mianifestation of life whlîi lias astouiided

tbe world. We in tlîis lanid have niot yet recovered our balance and( waiider about

(laze(l anid al-nîost unbelievilng. i tuit it is truc!

Tbe sniccess of the revolition was assureti nioniîbs ago wbeîi uearly evcry sol-

dier in tîte seconid armny corpis iii M\acedoniia biad sworîi fidelity to tue conistitution

-tie constituitionI traivn i) by Mib(lai Pachia îbirty 0(1( years ago, but doouiied

ilien to a life of only two years. An active propaganda liad also becuî carrie(l on

arrîong the soldiers andi e(lncate(l civilians i the Asiatie provinces,. So secreily

aiîdj so succcssfullv xvas ibis propagali(la carried on tuai tue wliolc structure oui

wbiclî Abdu-l I-ainii(l totterîig tliroiic rested, xvas underiied, wvlile lie-the

worst victiun of lus own tyraniy-in snpposed secuirity coniiued bis oiploîîîatic

gamne witlî tbe represeuitatives of the foreign poxvers, ilienselves equlally igniorant

of the inîîmense chanîge going on.

It was lnî' y fortunue to lie going to Constantinople by thîe m-oruîing train on Sat-

uirday, tie twenty-fiftli day of July. At Isîîîidt, early iii the inoriug, we were

told tbai a constitution biad been proclainmed. The Tnrkish papers were respoîl-

sible for tbe news. Tbat it really nicant anytbing-at leasi tbaî it meant any good

for the Arrnenians-we did îîot believe, for only tic ini'uîaîcd knew wlîat lîad been

done. As we uîeared Constanitiniople, ncwsboys crowded the stations andi sold

120
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Tuirkislh papcrs (iescribinig the enthulsiasin xvlc accomipanied the piroclamiation of
the constitution at the ccrcmiomal of the 'sclainilik'' on the preceding day. Liberty
of tlje speech, of the press, *of religion, thc brotherhood of ail Ottoman subjects,
the iniviolability of the person and of domnicile exccpt on legal justification, were
proclaimied. Any onie of these sulbjccts but a fcw bolus before would have bOoni-
e(l the presuimptuiots writer to prison. Now, to quote f ron tlle palier :"Armien-
ians, Greeks, Jews an(l Turks, and ail classes of people embrace each other iii uni-
versai joy, mningling with crics of "Liberty! Equiaiity! Iraterniity !" hcartfclt cries
of "Long live our Padlishiali!' At Constantinople everybody who could read Turk-
ishi was reading the ncwspapcrs, soidiers, sailors, students, mierchaxîts, profession-
ai mcen, and laborers. The apathetic Turk xvas rouised for once. For somne tine
the papers issule( threc or four editions daily, whiie at every turni of flic street
"Pave! Extra !" would greet the car, and onc man would pay mie cent anti anlother
five withi equal indifference for a smnaii shecet of paper annoulncing the (leposition
of another court favorite or the granting of piardlon to ail lioliticai prisoners and
exiles. Two or three timies a (lay crowds of ail nationialities mnixed vouild besiege
tue varions goverlimelit buildings and offices and demiand the (leposition o f this or
that officiai. And in this uipheavai, whicli inspircd I-amnid an(1 his court with
panic, the xviii of flic people was law. -But ini ail this excitemlent, this reversai of
tue politîcal systemn, wlîcn the police hid themnselves because tiicy knew they (le-
serveti littie nîcercy fromi the people,-strange to say, not the siîglitest inisit or in-
jury was offered to any mne. Tiiere is a perceptible increase ii flic activity of
pickpockets, that is ail. But the total absence of drunkeiniess and fighiting in the
crowds, tue burying of the past xvitlh its bloodshced an( i atrcd, tue fraternizing of
ail races and classes, the persistent goo(l lituiiior of the crowd, an(i the nioderation
of tlîeir (iemands iust liec(ls fill the observer witli a licw and forcîble sense of the
innate (lignity of tue Ottoman people. Somie outsiders tlîink that in interfering
witlh his majesty's lîouschioid affairs and iii tlîe wiîolesale (lismissai of government
(ifficials the Young Turks are goilîg too fA. Perlîaps tlîey are. But tiîat the
Sultan of iurkcy stili rcignls-indced tlîat hie is ailowcd to live at ail-shows on
the part of the rcvoiutionists, wiîo for the present at Ieast have the Emipire at their
feet, a inoderation and (liscretion wiiicii lias licen (lisplayed in no otiier revolution.
Axxd tixat tue officiais wlio have beuîî abuisixxg, teî îorizing ami impovcrishing the
pecople, shouif be allowed to depart iii safcty and, once departed, be free fromr in-
suIlt on tue part of tiiose to whoin thcy showcd no quarter and spared no insut,-
this shows tiat the discretion ani( nlo(eratioii of tue revoiutionary leaders is.siîar-
cd to a great extent by the Ottoman people iii generai. It is no (lolbt the fataiismi
which pervades tue East tlîat exiables this people to rejoice stoiidlv even as they
stoli(ly suffered. "Allah takefi away and Allahi givetii. Blessed be the naile of
Allahi!"

Aniong tue exiles wlîo have rcturxied siîîce tue granting of aninlestwopr

sonages in partictular xvere tue rccil)iclts of suich a wecine as Conistantinople lias
seldoni aceorded even to lier victoriotis potentatcs,-thesc are Izmirlian, ex-patri-
arcli of the Arnienians, and Sabaii-ed-Dixîc, niepiew of the Sultan. It is twelve
years siîîcc lzinirii fllled tue chair of politicai representative of tue Gregorian
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Arnienians. At that tine lic turged thc cause of his down-trodden people, and
neitiier threats nor bribes could make himi tell the lie that should (liscreclit with [lie
foreign gavernments the ugly stories of the massacres. "I amn ansxverable first ta
mny Gad, tieu ta my people,"' he wauld say. Hie must nceds bc got rid of. The
tiiely interference of anc higli in diplomnatie circles iii Conîstantinople saved imii
from the sulent fate which reinaved sa many of the Sultau's enemnies. Sa lie was
exiled ta Jeruisalem, a palitical suspect and the hiera af bis peopile. I-is return
xvas welcomed as enthulsiastically by Turks as by Armenians, far the Turks recag-
nize the debt af gratitude which they awe ta the Armnenians wha first taughit thein
they were slaves. There went to meet Izmnirlian mare than thirty steamers char-
tered by various rcvalntiouary camînittees, 'national clubs, schools, etc., ail flying
banners, rnast af which were but saine weeks before farbiddcn. The mnost inter-
tsting of these baats was ane filleci withi Turkish wonmeu, ail witli faces iivcîlcd,
wha greeted the ex-patriarch in bis axvu tongue, witli cries of "Long live lzinir-
'ian! Gé-tsé !" Dense crawds filled the bridge an(I the Galata (juays an(l the water
was cavere1 with sm-all craft ; while cheers far lzn)iirliaui and for liberty filcd thc
air. It is sai(l, however, that Mien soinone raised the once uisual cry af eila-
(lisha him chak yasha !" (Lang live aur lPadishah !) , a saldier wha wvas standing
'icar by rebuked him with, "Shut up, dag !" Onu the Marmara, lzm'irlian condnct-
ed prayers far the repase af the sauls af thase martyrs who were drownccl in tlic
sea by arcler af the court. It is estimnatcd that in comiparison with the 8a,aoo Ar-
ïienian men, women and children killed in the massacres, the Turks h ave at6,
ooo af their best and brightest yauing men, mastly rnulitary students, somne flic re-
latives af afficers now in the army,-these young mei (lrawued iii tlîis way-a
(lazen at a time, their feet weigbted, chained together. Iziiîrliani's first act on
stepping ashare was ta affer the Lard's prayer, ta whichi Mohiamniedans as well as
Christians listened with respect.

The receptian recorded ta Prince Sabah-cd-Dine* was even more cnithusiastic
and imposing. Forty add steamers tient ta mneet buii. lu tlic crowds that wel-
carned bum ail natianalities werc iii evidence. The crowd was wil(I. For Sabah-
ed Dýine came flot anly as a martyr hero af the 01(1 reginie, but also as anc af the
successful leaders in the establishment af tlic new. Thaugh of royal blood on bis
rnothcr's side the Prince went inta voluntary exile nine vears ago, that lic mnight
wark mare freely for flhc advancenient af thase principles for whiclî lus fatlier
(lied in exile, leaving, like josephi, the commnand that bis boucs slîould bc carried
back ta rest iii bis native land wheu the (lay of freedoni should have arrivcd.

Sabah-ed-Dine is the leader of the Turkislî Decentralization party which lias
as its platform palitical refarm an the principle of local mianagement of local af-
fairs and sacial refornis of a moderate socialistic tenor. 'he Arnienian Federa-
tive party bas J)ractically the saine platforrn, and was instrunmental iii bringing
ab)out the coalition betwccni the Aruienian auîd Turkishi rcvoluitionary parties wliich
provcd so important a factor in the preserit revoîntion. The third strong pîarty,
and the anc in whose nanie the coalition issues its proclamiations, is Alîmed Riza's
party, the Committee of Union and Progress. Thîis party favors trie enîploying of

*Pronountced Sa-Iha-ed-deen.
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1 )eaceable mneans only, especially e(lucation throughi schools au(l newspapcrs, and
lias adopted as its political policy a strong central governmeuiet and the fusion of
races. Althouigh discountenalicing the assassinations and armied revoit by which
the Armienians especially souglit to further their cause, this party joined the other
two on a plat formn. comprising the adoption of a constitution for Turkey, equality
of races before the law, and freedomi of religion ami thie press. The Rýeval mecet-
ing, which was to be followed by more definite action with regard to Macedonia,
precipitatel the revolution. The coalition was formed in Decemlber, 1907. Im-
miediately the Armienians started a revolution in Armenia proper. The Kurds
and Arabs were encouraged to har.ass the governmrrent. And the propaganda was
rapidly ptuslied in the two armny corps in Europe. Amiong the converts to the
constitutionalists were two yotung officers, Enver and Niazi Beys. Seeing Mace-
donia slipping from theie, these two raised the scandard of revoît in the Europeanl

p)rovinces and proclainmed the constitution. They telegraphied to the palace inisist-
ing that the constitution slioul(I also bie 1roclaimie( in Asiatic Tuirkey and Con-
stantinople, or eIse tliey would mnardi ou the capital. I)eserted liv lus ablest gen-
erals and his army, Abidul Hamnid gave in. The story of the revolution is to lie
told by Niazi Bey in a book whicli is to be tranislated into manv lauguages, a book
whicli will be as interesting as would lie thie revelation by a miagician of the secrets
wvhereby lie can performi miracles. The work of the fevolution is, of course, by
no mneans lne-it is but started. Thie (Jreek and Bulgarian cornmittees, wliose
interests in Macedonia are diametricallly opposed, accept the niew regime witli
sontie reserve, being inclinied to demnand more local autonomy and special privileges
than thie Young Turks feel justified iii giving. Therefore the truce in Macedonia
is onîly an armed truce. But that is better thali the country lias seen for years,
and as time goes on the hope grows stronger for a peaceable solution. The situ-
ation in Armenia proper is more serions. Kurdish chiefs-neyer really conquer-
cd--continue their depredations, for they shareti witli the officials of the old re-
ginie the privilege of robbing' the Cliristians. And many of these samne officiais
have refused to surrender their lucrative posts, while the Constantinople govern-
mient lias its liands s0 full of problems that require immediate attention as to find
it (lifficuit to make its power feit everywhere with equal force. And the revolution-
aries continue to keep up their agitation against these insubordinate officiaIs. So
that the people, ignorant, faninie-stricken, driven mnad witli despair and too far
away to receive reliable first-liand information, know nlot whicli master to serve.
But we must give the constituitional goverrnment time before we criticize its weak-
ness. And indeed, wliat lias already been accomnplislied is in itself a mniracle of
statesmialnship. A heterogeneous people divided inito antagonistic camps by racial
andI religions preju(lice, by bloodshed an(l unachieved revenge,-tiese have,
e hrotighout tlie greater part of tlie enmpire, rallied rouind the magic standard of lib-
erty and hrotlierhood ; the past forgotten, tliey kiss eacli other in tlie streets, and

Moliammendans weep) at the graves of Cliristian martyrs.

L. P. CIJAMBLRs, Bardizag, Ismni(t, Turkey.
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Professor Wrong's clddress.
T HE first meceting of the Historical Society was hield ini Convocation Hall on

Friday evening, Nov. 13, and gave fair promnise for the success of this Soci-

ety ini the work it has attenipted. Professor Wrong, of thc UJniversity of Toronto,
was the speaker of thue evening and his subject was, "The Meaning of History."

i>rofessor Wrong begani by saying that a society that lias no0 hîstory lias no

(lcpth. Canada, just becauise she is youing, Iacks the stability, the vcnieration for

humani institutions, the (lignity tliat characterizes the old world.

The law of change, lie saRi, works iii hutnian society as ini none, other. In-

dcccl, huinan society develops only as the restilt of ceasless effort. Is it possible

for nis to-day, iii the light of the recordl of tlîis change iu inan, to get a philosophy

of history?

Sixty or seventy years ago nmen hiad exI)laine(l history ([Iite readily, but frornl

a prejudiced or partisan p)oint of view. Siîîce thiei men hiave reacted froin this

dogrnatismi in explaining history and lookeci at history as simiply a "bald, accnrate
chronological record of facts." l4ut history inst have a mecaning, an interpreta-
tion; for, a mere chronological record of facts and events is not history. We seek

a philosophy of history. 'Ne want to know if history can answcr snicb questions

as these: "Whiat is huinan organization ; lias nman fallen or risen ; wliat elemient is
it in man that deterinines bis (levelopiiienit?" Thiese questions rnutst bc answered

in accordance with the best scientific knowledge of our tinue. For example, a

1ihilosophy of hiistory must begin witlu the study of anthropology. History nieans

the developmient of nman's capacities and the science of authropoldgy conifirmns this,
thiat mian everywhere begins with the outlook of a child. Conipared witlb prinîii-

tive nman, tlhe speaker sai, tliere had been (levelopliiit. ltit this (levelopiuient

,was due to a large extent to the influence of external nature, of environrnent. As
to nman's progress on the moral and aesthetic sie of bis life, history is silent. It
tells ns nothing.

Thiese resuits teachi ns that we inust corne to thic stndy of history xvitli as few
pre-conceptions as possible. We nmust get rid of the pre-conception tliat tliere lias
been and will be an indefinite and illimitable progress. Indeefi, history lias prov-
cri that forms pas away, andi that "apparent snccess is the signal of dissoltioni."

But althoughi the time lias not coric for sumnuiiing npl of the resnllts'of nian's

luîstory, yet a stti(y of it is of great service to society ini bringing ont the truth, and

to the student hinuself in giving power to bis intelligence, balance to luis judgiiient

and a clear eye for trnth.
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1 mericmn Rhodes Scholcrs.
IN the Newv York Nat1oni of Septeniber 17, thiere is a vcry intercsting six-column

treainient of the subjeet: Wliat does O xford tiiik of the )cmierican Rhodes
Scholars, by Mr. F. 1. Wy lie, Secretary of tbe Rhiodes *"frustees. 1XIiluc lias been
beard of Oxford fromn the point of vicw of thiese schiolars, but littie, if anything,
lias been heard on the other side, that is, fromn Oxford. At the University tlije
are less thaii tbrce tbotisand students ; tbe Rhodes scliolars make upl a p)ossible one
liuiiclrcd and iiinetv, an iiclaf of tbis niber are Arnericans.

UJniversity opinion acccpls tîlese seliolars as an eleineiît of real value. Ox-
fordi, in its traditions and rate of growth, lias been couservalive. It is fed by pub-
lie schools wbichi are essenitially, provincial, aud tbe influence of the Amnerican in
Oxford is of no sniiall impilortance in tlie inatter of brînlgîng the English public-
schiool boy to realize tit tbere are othcr xvays of doing tbinigs and other points of
view than those to whicb lie biad been acctustonied. A few sentences oleian<l quo-
tation:

"And the influence \xbîcb tbeyv (the Ainerîcan Rhiodes sebolars) exercise is
"flot nierely fresb, aud so stinilating. It is iii itself biealtbv. T1'le Ainerican
"'Rhodes scholar is, as a ride, sincere and robuist; lie is, on tbe average, older thani
''unr Englisli undergraduate ; lie knows better wlîat lie wants, anid is more strenui-
ýous in Iryiug to get it; lie is more independenit iii bis ju(lgnients; aud hie lias more
"perspective. Doubtless lie bias his own conventions ami sbibboletbs ; but, as tlîey

"are different from- ours, lie conminîoly gets tbe credit of beig less lianipereol by
"sucb tliings than we are. This mîay lie an illusion ; but if couints. ()ne way or
"1anotber, lie cornes to be regardeol iii tbe end1 1w undfergraduiates as well as dons
'-as a person with stuif in iibimi, aiid iuteresting; coines, nlot nlecessarily to be uii-
"clerstoocl, but cornnionly to be respected; to be geîîuinely liked ; to lie, iii acttial
"fact, very welconie."

It is only on the ptirely scliolastic sidle tbat lic gets au'. adlverse criticisin. This
is to the effect tbat, altholiob bie bias sbowu iniiself alert and versatile, quick to
take a point ami alive to the interesi of tliings, lie is wantiug i tborouglmness and(
proftundity. On tbis point, the writer says "If it is the case tlîat tbe education in
"the rnajorîty of Amierican colleges, su far at any rate as tlic A. 8. courses are
"conceriied, is miore broken upl tban ours intu stages and conipartnients, tlîis duf-
"fereuce may hielp) to. account for tlîe imipression wliicb seenîs to lirevail biere that
"the Anierican college mian, while bie is conspicuiously intelligent, aîul knows sontie-
"thing about a goud niany subjects, is deficient iii the grasp of any one subject,
',and nut sufficiently exacting in bis standards."

Tue Oxford autliorities tend to look uipon tbe Rhiodes scliolars as "mni pick-
"cci deliberately fronli a crowd of eager ami oistingiiislicd conîipetitors ; as curning,
"ini fact, weighted withi a wliole state's learingi ani( prestige" ; and aitbouigb tlîev
say that the examination resuilts obtained fronii tli are creditable, yet they admit
ihat tbey felt at first a tiny sbiock of disappointmient.

As f0 the extent tu which the Ainricaiis, as an elemient in the place, fuse with
flic other eleinents, there is a divergence of opinion. No general answer, how-
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ever, can bc giveni, as the inatcr is largely one of ind(ividual tenîiperament. On1
the wlîole, bowcver, the adaptation of the ncw clement is (jiite satisfactory. If
this new matcrial couild not be assimilate(l, the resuit xvould be bad for the col-
legcs ; for as the writcr says in closlng: "They wonl( lie sacrificing muitcb. They
"\Vnul be losinig from i thir midst an influence wbicli is as a breeze wbicbi a man
46meets tipoii a suimier's (lav; w hidli strikes iîu, ii mi-ay be, in its sudden fresliness,
'almiiost riudcly, as withi a touch of early spriug. lie gathers, perlhaps, his coat
'cabout inii ; but bis Ste 1) is liglitcr than before, and the streets seeni ]ess \vcary. It
".is good,'' lie says, " 'to hiave met the breeze.'

This article lias giveni risc to a series of letters by varions interesle(l an(1 dis-
intcrcstcd individuals. ()le of tlîem, by David Starr Jordan, President of the
Lelaîîd Stan ford LUniversity, presents a ncw an(l interesting aspect of the mnatter
and hence we give quntatinuis fromi it as follnws:

"Aincrican Rbodes schnlars, a finle, manly set of fellows, are nlot individually
''the best rel)resentatives of their particular states, nor of their colleges in Amer-
"ica. Tiey are chosen froin a list of stu(lents taking Greek, a nunîber uisually
*'raugiug- fron one to twenty per cent. of the min in cachi institution. Taken as
"ca wbolc, these arc no more likcly to stand bighl as scbolars than fthc representa-
"tives of aniy other group that nîîgbt bc chosen. Gond scbiolars iii other fields dIo
"ýnot try to *uîakc uip' Grcck iii order to make thcmnselvcs cligible, regarding suich
1crammîing as illegitiniate. ln genieral, those studenits with adequate m-eails hiave

"prefcrred to g-o to Germany at their oxvn expeuse, rather than to go to Oxford
as Rhodcs sebolars.''

* «' Jsi(ls tis, tbc facilities for study at Oxford are great in a few
'uniles only, and thcsc îlot appcaling to tbe majority of strong men among Ameni-
"ccan college studeuts. lu thc Nation of October 22, Mr. G. L. Fox thiuks it re-
ý'markable that the Schonl of Natulral Science at Oxford, with sevenl distinct lines
"'of examinatins leading to al dcgree, shotil(l have attracted but two Rhodes sebol-
"ars from Anicrica. i t is pcrhaps as remarkable that it should hiave attracted ally,
"for the faculties for work (not for examlinations) ini this field offered to the
"Rhodes scholar, are pitifully small in comparison with those Of any Gerniani uni-
"cvcrsity, or any one of a dozen in Amierica. The great valuie of the opportunities
''offercd at Oxford to mcen who nccd just wbat Oxford gives, cannot be question-
ccld, but Oxford at its best represeuts a higbly specialized type of cultture, and the

"ýstroug young meni of aur Arnerican inistitutionis biave ideals of another sort. If
'O(-xfordI-trained mcen were to mneet these on tleir owin grouinc iii the field(s, let lis
"1say, of puîre or applicci science, the distribution of 'firsts' wouîd be somiewhat al-
"tcred. Wc are sending gond, dlean, wbolesnie boys ta Oxford, withl occasional-
''1> a brilliant one, bult are xîat scuding, and are îîot likely to seuld, the strangest
"typc of Anierican scholarsbilp, if scbolarship) is ineastired by effective intellectual
,'effort."
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«Fdito rials.
'FIIE ENGINEERING SOCIE'lY I)INNER.

T HE question as to thc nature of the Science Dinner xvas fuilly discussed at thc
last regular meeting of thè Enigineering Society, and the report of the corn-

imîttee recomminending the non-ulse of wines or liquors adopted. Ali cndcavor was
madle a coulple of years ago to have a Dinnier on this plan, but it signally failed,
for the evening was a wet one. This year the commi-ittee in charge of the affair
was a very representative one, andl after a thoroughi discussion of ail aspects of
the question, unaimiously decided in favor of the report as read to the Society.
Last year's dinner, whichi was not dry, was a deplorable failuire ini manly respects,
but this cannot bc attributed to the use of biard drinks alone. The Medical Dmn-
ner bas, for the past two years, been conducted very successfully and the students
were suppbied with, or were allowed to tise nothing but soif drinks. We are glad
to know that Science is following the good exaniple set.

There are several points to be takenl into consideration in settling a question
which is as debatable as the one niow nider discussion. There is l10 doubt that anl
academîic fuinction, like a society dinner, wbose influence might be bighly educa-
tive, ouglit to be consistent in ail ils aspects. Sncb dinniers as the Science and
Medical faculties were accnistomed 10 baving tbree or four years ago, were mrore
of the nature of a disgrace tbanl of a credit to tbe students. The free andi unire-
strained tise of intoxicants which was then indtilged in ii b not tenid to elevate the
moral and intellectual standards of the student body. The dinners tbien baci the
reputation amnong a large nuimber of tbe studenits of being mierely "booze fighits."
Tbe boys wvent to tbemn for a good tîmie ani probably biad it . J1anxy mienbers of
the societies slbtned themi for this reasoni.

The reai importance of tbiese functions bias .lust lately corne to be recognized,
andi we note with l)leastire the growth of a wbolesomne public opinion arnong. tile
students in favor of a dlry dlimier. This style of an affair is surely more fitting a
crowd of young men wlio are to be leaders of Ibeir professions in tbis country.
The JOURNAL does not take it ulpon itself to (1iscuss the question of tbe nîcerits of
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wxet or dlry (limiers in general, but only as far as îlîcy affect students. At miost of
the puIblic fuîîctioîîs of tilis nature throughiont the country, toasts are, of course,
(lruflk w îth xx me, and no comment is heard thereoni. The ctistomi is s0 well-estab-
lishced tîmat it is conisidere(l quite propler.

At the nmeeting refcrred to above, mnay of tlie menîbers signified thecir appro-
val of the suggestion to give the guests, an(l the guests olily, wine for their toasts.
This l)roposal was votc(l down. If the (Iinier is to be dIry, let it be cornpletelv soq
'l'ie 1)reselice of llar(l drinks o)n the table of hoîior would olily occasion trouble at
the rest of flie tables andl probiably endl iii defeating the wlhole puirpose of the new
schiemne. [Probably 1o amie, except the strictest teetotalers, wouil( object to the use
of xvine at a (lmnner, If it xvas tmse(l lroI)erly and( flot abused. But here is just
wvlere he (langer lies, ami the comrnîttee is to be congratulated on the step they
have lakemi. \Ve are, consequentx, going- to le ou tue safe side.

'L'lie e(lucative value of sudli a (linnier as that given by the Engineering Society
.,...,., ho be lig-1li amid the expense tlîat will be saved this year owinig to the non-
use of intoxicants xvill 11o (lotbt lie put t0 a better purpose, ancl we are sure to have
a better (limner e'tliaii lias been." It behooves every memiber of the Society to suip-
port tue function, and( s0 tend ta inake it as great a success as possible.

lIONOR I N i N'1 ERCOILlE"GIATI- SPORT.

Intercollegiate athîctics oughit to represent sport in its highiest degree of
wvlolesomieness in our country. This lias been tlie boast of the C.I.R.F.U. and
tlme C.I.il.IJ. for y cars past, and( in genieral it lias been justified. In the colleges,
atleltics is conimng more and more to occtmpy its well-merited position of import-
ance im the (levelopmient of î)ersonality, and decent struggles for supremnacy in the
(lifferclit branches of it bet'veen the colleges, tends ho (lCvelop iii the players as
w\,ell as the spectators, a resp)ect for excellence and (lexterity iii physical rnanhood.
Caniadmanl college stu(lents oughit to be thankful, however, that this aspect of tlle
(leveloprnclit of personality is miot carried 10 the extreine that it is in the neighbor-
ing rep)tblic. In Canada, the battdes are fiercely fotmght, but we tend 10 respect
persomîs more than Our friends 10 the south of tîs. College football, ho specify this
brandi of athletics, is nisually considered to be a more gentlenanly ganle Ilian any
otlier kind iii Canada. This repuitation, the Initereollegiate Union sllotil(l endeavor
ini the hmgliest dcgree ta preserve free fronii stain.

Somnei incidlents lmat ]lave happened this year in the football arena are miot very
clevatimîg in their cifect. Every tearn is accuistomieî to imear, during ils matches,
shouits frorn the bleachers of "Eat hini tmp," 'iîll hini," an(l so on, but nothing is
thlotghit of tliese, since they proeed fromîî the mlouths of boys and irresponsible
mien, who dIo miot understand wlîere honor cornes in a trial of skill. [lutt when a
large crowv( of stu(lents, whio are expecte(l, if anyone is, to know better, forget
tlinselves to, the extenit of colicocting schenes which will prevent the playing of
the gaule as il oughit to lie 1laye(l, an(l re(loil to the advantage of the home teani,
thiings have corne ta a satd pass. A Couple Of incidents, hiOWever, are worthy of
niote, whlîih have a favorable effect o11 the repuitation of tue C.....Everyone
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b a s read, by this tirnc, of the actions of Captant Gilinour, of 11c ii, anîd C 'aptain
Turner, of Quien's, iii srcpping to the front of the bleachers anîd asking the boys
to stol) rooting whien the signais of the teains are beiîîg given. 'l'le crowxds are
naturally quiet when their own teamn lias the bail, b)u thde state of affairs wh ichi
gave place to the above actions, was one in w hichi the opposing teain were nli pos-
session of it. Nothing iii the constitution of the .i.R .1.requires snicb silencef on the part of the rooters, ami therefore the requcsts of the txvo captains certainix
speaks 'veil for the nature of intercoilegiate sport.

Quleeni's senior rugby teamn lad wvon five nmatchies, witli oneC more to play
and'that against Varsity iii Toronto. Varsity hiad \von cverv ganie but the onie
against Queen's in Kingstoîn. Lvidently she deteriliined to \Vin tlis one, too, ami
su tie Queen's for the chianipionship. O)ur Athletic ('onuniitîce sectured frin the
Toronto Athietie Corniniîttee a block of three hutndred scats ti seii tb our supiport-
ers. These seats were stupp osed 10 be reserveti. Il o\\eveir, wxiien oulr ro)oters il--
rived on the scelle, miatters were in a state of confusion on the bleacliers, no0 ishers
xvere stippiied, ami as a resuilt aniyone whio wishied nmadti se of the scats, and the
visitors front Kingston had to inake the best of a bad job and stand whertevei- tiîey
couid get a look-in. The mnalter xvas caiied to the attention of the Toronto ait-
thorities, but nothiîig couid bQ, or woid be, (loue. Ail of our- endeavors to give
the teani support by rooting were severeix (iiscouibe(i. ieeni's certaiîiylý expeci-
cd better treatinent frontilier sister L'niversitv.

Thiere xvas another incident whicli we hope the better ceunict iii Toronto
UJniversity sincereiy regrets. The thouisand or more studfeîîîs who occui)ie(l ihe
east sie of the ovai were toiti in so maiv xvords, bY the ilen cho senl ho Iea(i tliei-
rooting, to shotit ail they liked Mieni Quleen's hiad the bail, but to kee1) quiet \viin
Toronto hiad possession of it, so that the signais couilî be plainiv hecard. llox
dues this action compare with that of Captain Gilunour wlieli read together \vitlî
il ? We expecte(i to see more "Captain Gilmiouirs" anîong bue \'arsity rooters Ilian
xvere actuialiy in evidence. But the inost painfull incident of the xvhoie nmatch f ronil
the point of view of ant unknown spectator, 'vas that of the S arsiîy shu(leîts sing,-
ing al disgraceftîi parody ou Quîeen's slogan. Treatnient like this tlieir teai neyeri
got at Kingston, for they xvcrc aiways greetcd xxith ail tibtirst of voices doing
their best to give uitterance to the 'var cry of the visiting tean.

There xvere two or three other niatters xvhich biave drawxn forth co nsi(ierable
con-iment, and w'hich made the disinterested public bhink that V/arsi\1 xvas ()lib to
'iii the gaine at any cost. In the second(ihaif, xvith a heavv xvind ini thecir favor,

the Toronto nlianager insisted that the bail they 'vere tîsing iia(i been spiked, anid
iiad a new, dry bail suibstituîted instead. Whether it be truc or liot, tue press coin-
Ilnents that the idea was to get a (iry bail instea(i of a xvet oîîe, so that the Varsity
back division cotîld puint it farther. There werc a couple of other incidents, ini
coflhection with the match which deserve bo be publishied, but wxe fear that too
'1l1tîch commîent on this gaîîîe will reflect on tlie sportsmianship of Qîîeeln s men.

It ouigbt aiso ho be a malter of the greatest regret ho the stuidents of Quleen's
'Unliversity 10 know that several of thieir owvn nuîmiber dlescended to tbc level of
the Varsity rooters mentioned above, andi by the niethotis they iearuied but despis-
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cd in Toronto, actually enideavorcd 10 e'get back at \Tarsity7" in the saw-off match
in Ottawa. \>Vhat good coul(l a shamefiil I)aro(ly on the Toronto Yell accomipbisl
for Queen's team ? Absolutcly nothinig. And N'et on tbis, several of our support-
ers wastcd thcîr cniergy. Somecone also wasIe1 inechanical power in the, oI)eration
of a horn wbxch created sncb a (listllrbailce, that wlicn the players were in front
of the grand stand the gamie biac t0 be stopped until a mioderate amount of silence
was obtained.

When the first part of tbis article \vas xvritten, it xvas hoped tbat Queen's men
were above snich tactics. \Ve know, howvever, that public opinion wouild sooni slip-
press sncbi disturbances on ouir own atbletic grouinds iii the l)resence of a visiting
Iteam. We hope tbat iii the future initercollegiate strtuggles for suiperiority will
not be so keenly con tcsted that it nmay be said of the conîpeting teamns that the end
justifies the means.

THE ARTS D)ANCE ANI) DINNER.

At a meceting- of tbe Arts Society bield on Wednesday, Novemiber i8, a comn-
mnitteé whicb hiad been appointed to conisider tbe question of holding an Arts din-
uer and an Arts (lance, submnitted a report 10 tbe following effect: Tbey recom-
nîend tbat the Arts students hold a (lance an(l a (linmier, as tbe other faculties do,
and endeavor te, have the Sophomnore and junior year At-lomies struck off the
list entirely, and the Senior year ftinction hield after tbe exainiiations in April.
The report and its approval by the Arts Society bias probably aroused as muncbi re-
grettable feeling aniong tbe faculties as anytbiug cisc bias (lone for tbe past two or
tbree years. No inatter bow just or uinjust tbe p)roposition mnay bc, the rminner iii
wbicb it was taken uip and brougbit to tbe notice of tbe stu(lent body xvas, we are
sorry ho say, îîot quite in the iuiterests of tbe p)romfotion of g-God fellow-feeling
amiong tlie faculties. Thli Aesculapian Society lias its dinuer and its (lance ; so
lias tbe Enginecering-- Society; and lio niienîber of eitber facuilty will mlainitain that
the Arts mien bave îîot a riglit also 10 like fuinctions. But tbe At-Homes wlbose
existence is at stake are not mierely Arts affairs, but social gatbering in wbicb
miembers of ail faculties are equally intcrcshed. Here is wbere tbe sboe pinicbes.
Tbe Medical an(l Science mcei say: Wbiat rigbit bave tbe Arts meii to recommnend
that these At-Hlomes, iii wbîcb tbey are iniority participators, bli o longer biel(l?
It standls 10 reason that the Arts Society sbouild not bave taken Ibis action witbiout
first consulting tlie Aesculapian and Engineering Socictics. Silice Wcdnesday
night inany Arts men bave expressed hlicir conviction tbat it would bave been bet-
ter if the affair bad been mianaged a litIle differently.

Ncvertbelcsss, tbere is a considerable amiount of real benefit to lie obtained
fromn thîs course of proceedings, even if it bias been undffertaken tln(er ratber tun-
auspicious cireumstances. Everyone will admit that we bave a large enouigh num-
ber of dances per session at Queen's. Too mucb of tbis sort of thing will do more
harm than good. No (louti the Arts Society, in ils action, considered that by
lessening the number of such functions Ibey would be (bing an unden'iable good.
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But thc otiier faculties have taken offeuce at the liietlio( einplovc(i, and xviii irob-
abiv niake their voices becard and influence feit at the Alina Mater Societv before
tbis JOURNAL cornes froin the press.

Seif-iîitcrest lias been arouscd to sucb ail extent ovcr the matter that tbe
vaine of any discussion bearing on the question xviii bkciv b liost. M ledicai ami
Science mien are determineci tbat flie At-Homnes xviii not bc aboliibed, and by force
of numbers they wiii iikeiv control the vote on the inatter. low ever, flic Arts
mcin wiii be frece to 1101( a dinner and a (lance if tbev can secuire (dates froin the
Aima M\ater Society, but somne auithoritv bigher tban the A.i\i .S. m7iii have to take
charge of the matter of iimiting the mnmber of At-hlomes. It xvouid ilot be a
w ise thing to increase tbe ntumber of social functions here ai Onleen's, an(i yet it is
oiy niere justice to tbe Arts Socicty to grant it a dlate for ani anîiîu danice, ail(
so place it on tbe saine basis as the societies oif the otbcr txvo faculties. The <liffi-
cuity (leserves serions consicicration au(i ouglît îlot to be (icait witii except xvitb
glovcd bauds.

SJN;I NG OF COLLEE i SONG;S.
Vie oftcn bear it said tbat there is not tic singing of coilege 501igs there tised

to be amiong the stu<icnts bere at Onicîi's, and somec go so far as to say, tbat tbis
fact is but a sigîl of the (iecliii in tbec Que eiî's spirit amongst uis xvbethcr the
coilege spirit, xvhicb lias, alxvays been the boast of Quen's mnic, is (inig ont or
not, is not xvbat wc wisli tu ciiscuss iîere. Buit tu say that sinigiug is dving ont
auîong tbc studeuts, does not necessariiy impiy the (iecliie of the coliege spirit.
That consists iii somctbing more tban the singing of songs, or the making of a
big noise betxvccn classes, or the iîntiring "rootiîîg' at a football or hockey match.

But at the saine time, perbaps, one of the niost important w'ays of fostcring
anid increasing that spirit of fciiowsbip and gcuîalitv xvbîcl arc very imîportant
cicînents iin the ÇQuccn's spirit-aiong tbc stn<icnts, is tbcir singing oif the 0,00(
01(1 Quccn's Coliege songs, snicb as "(-)nl tbe (ld Qu)tario Strand," or "The Foot-
bail Song," and others xvbicb evervomie knoxvs. I'ieas bave ofteîi been miade for a
better class of sougs for coliege use, an(i periiaps tlîîs pica cannot be too stroiigiy
urgeci, but if we sing oniv tbc sinipier orles, xvc shall bc dingu. somethiiîg to per-
pettuate tue truc spirit of Qtuccn's. There is nothing that s0 imitcs a gathcrîngy Of
studcnts into a scif-conscious wbole as niuchl as ail joining togctber iii a coilege
song. For tbis reason then, if for noue otbcr, let uls aul take7advaiitagc of anv

'gatbcring whcrc it is possible to raise the songs tbat bave bccn stung in these liails,
Ilsince the time of tbe flood." Let us shoxw otbers that xvc arc not oli mcin, but
tbat we arc stiil "the boys of Quccu s."

The customi of singing bctween classes is dying ont. V<bctbcr studeîîts are
lîccomîing less frivolotis, or are more burdened by their studies tlîan tbev ulsed to

bwe know not, but tbis is certain, tbey are ncgicctiiig a good oid cuistoin wchl
w'orth'preserving. For there is no better niethod of rciieving the tension of work,
of breaking the monotony of takiîîg lectures, and of clearing tbe îiind of its beavi-
ness, than by joining in a song or praçticing the yeil for a few moments before
each lecture,
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Many suggestions have liccu offered as t) the mnetliods whicl iimîglit lie cru-
ployed in encouragmeg singing and bcttcring its quality. tint so far very littie lias
been clone. Qne suggestion wc wisli to make, liowcver, which., if carried out,
would bc made effective, and that is foi- eci class to appotin1t one of its miembers-
mie wlio liappens to b li msical-as convener of a musical comimitcc which would
learii the coliege songs and at the meetings of the year teach themi to the members.
In this way mucli couiid lie(donc. Don't lie afraid to start a song, whenlever it is
lîroper, andi don't lic afraid to sun g, anti lieip tue other feliow ont when lie starts
tup the song.

Edforicz/ JYotes.
The JOURNAi, is very sorry to hecar of the continied illness of Miss M. Shortt,

and we hiope that slie wili sooulibc wcll again, and able to go on with lier college
work.

A 'n ai)ology is (lue to the editor for Athlctics for otir transgressing 011 his do-
main. The nîatter of lionor in sport is, liowever, of sufficient importance to menit
treatmient editorially.

Owing to lack of space, the Comments on Current Events have been om-itted
froni this issue. Next timie, liowever, the coltnmn xviii appear as before.

The JOURNAL wîies- 10 expreCss its thanks to M\r. WV. S. Dolils for the tise of
the pliotograpli froin which we olitained the unique cnt of tlie old Arts building,
uised as a frontispiece.

The Aima Mater elections are 10 lie held on Deceniber 5, ani liefore thc next
JOURNAL will lie issuied the restilts will l)e a matter of Iiistory. Hiefore going 10
press this limie no annotîncenîcuts re nominations have becu nmade, anti it is not
yet known wliat the different faculties are going to dIo in this regard.

Me ssrs. M. R. liow ami A. 1). Cornett liave been chosen to tuplioid Quleeu'ls
standard against Ottawa Coliege in the Intercollegiate Dehate liere on Decenîler
4. Thiis is a brancli of college work liat ouglil to lie enconraged ami supporteti
liy thc students. Let ail wlio cain go 10 thc (lebate andi give otir representatives
confidence andi support. Tlie suliject to lie discuîssed is: "Resolved, tliat tlie Re-
ferendurn shoul c i aclopted as an accepieci part of tle constituitional machinery
of Canada." Queen's are uplioltiing the niegative of the argument.

\Ve tinderstand thal the suliscriliers amiong tlie students were disappointed in
tlie first two ntumlers of the JOURNAL, owing to the omission of a De Nobis col-
uimn. Tlie reason fo~r the omission was lack of material. If our readers wiil
kindly send in to thie JOURNAL, as many jokes as they can get of local interest, we
will lie only too glati to keep up tlie ftinny colunîn on tlie last page,
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Ca'dies.
A T the meeting of the Y.W.C.A. on Friday,

Nov. 6, Miss urace Clarke addressed the
girls on the work being done at the Girls' Col-
lege in Smnyrna. Miss Clarke is a graduiate of

jQ ueen's and was in Smyrna for several years,

teaching in the college. Miss Clarke gave aI very interesting description of the life of theil girls in the sehool, of their studies and of their
recreation. The subj ects studied are. numerous

H andi look clifficuit even to a Queen's student.
Some of theni might even be worse than junior
Math., while the hours make eight o'clock class-(\1es look pleasant in contrast. Ulk ayo1)1' aur Canadian girls, the girls there are so glati
to get an education at ail, that they work early
and late.

MViss Girdier ani Miss MeKerracher, '09, and Miss Birley, 'II, are the latest
arrivais from the West.

On Wednesdlay, Nov. i8th, the large Englishi roomi was crawded to the doors
with an eager and expectant throng, assembled to witness the performance of
that sensational draina, "A Likely Story." That there is first class histrionje tal-
ent outside the drarnatie club was clearly demonstrated by this clever presentation.
Sa rcalistically did each actress enter into her part that the audience were held
spellbouind throughout. From the rising of the ctirtain, tupon the domestic q uar-
rets of the Campbell family, one followed with breathless interest the almost tragic
series of errors becomning more and more comiplicated, tilt finally onte hreathed a
sighi of relief in symipathy with the loyers at the happy denouement.

That the expectations of the audience were fully realizeci was evidenced by
their hearty applatise, andi those taking part may feel sure that the time and trou-
ble given in preparation of this, one of the miost enjoyable Levana programmes af
the year, were fully appreciated by those present.

GIRL STUDENTS AT DALIIOUSlIE.

There are about ioo girl students at Dalhousie; of course some of this number
do not take the full course but a fair proportion have in view a degree either in
Arts or Science.

The principle girl's society is the Delta Gamma of which every girl is
supposed ta be a member., It mneets fartnightly at the bouses af the members;
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a literary and musical programme is usu-ally provided and thiere are a. few debates
eachi year. The officers are president and vkce-president,~ secretary a.nd treasurer,
and these withi two other persons formi the execuitive committee.

The Y. W. ýC. A. is not so weIl attended as the Delta Gammia bt'is 'increasipg
.rapidly in importance an-d interest. Its officers are president, vice-president,
secretary and treasuirer; there are committees for the intercollegiat8à affairs and
city diarities; a miusic comnimittee; and visiting and membership committees.
Last year, two delegates were sent by this society to the conferenée at Silver Bay.

The Dalhousie girls hiave few faciIties for basketball or 't)ther sports and are,
-as a class, very hard workers. A fair nuimber of them take ~foror courses in their'
third and fourth years and a good mnany annutally obtain general distiction wlien
tlhey graduate.

The genieral attitude towards co-eduication at the college~ ïs distinctify favor-
~able and a warmi interest is taken by ail the girls in the d-oings of the football,
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should be interested'in hearing of a girl's 11f e at other Canadian colleges, and we
will be able to judge for ourselves just how a college girl's life at Queen's com-
pares, with that at sister ins titutions.,

Many thanks are due to those girls who have .so ki.ndly described, for us the
life at their uiniversity.

Mistress (entering kitchen)-"Annie, lias Xhe nurse taken up Miss M-'s
breakfast yet"

New, and youthful domiestic-"ï\o, ma'am, I don'.t thînk so, (pointing to an
empty tray). There's hier poen.'

Fîrst Freshiette--"Isn-'t Mr. Campbiell the sweetest thing?
Second Freshette-"Yes; too bad he's married, isn't it?

We have just read in the Iast number Of the JOURNAt, a letter, to the Music
editor, and we notice with regret that the Levania Society is blamed as an influi-
ence to discourage the singing of college songs in the class-roorn. On the con-
trary, the Levana Society and its Ladies' Glee Club are doing ail in their power to

-get the girls to learn college songs. 'The fact that the Vigilance Commiittee cen-
sured one or two freshettes for starting a song in the class-roorn dloes not rnean
that they are opposed to the singing of college songs i the class-room., But do
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AT the last regular meeting of the Arts Society a motion was put adt passted tot¾the effeet that the At-Homes at present uisually given by Sophomlore, junior
ani-i Senior years be (iroppeti anti that in their place an Arts dinner anti an Arts
(lance be helci. It will at once be seen that not the Arts faculty alone woultl be
affected by such a change, but that the men of the other faculties as well wotu2d be
more or less interested. For tlioughi they have their own faculfty dances anti din-
ners, the Divinity factulty alone exceptc(l, stili thiese functions are largely in the
hantis of certain of the senior students anti consequently it is the "Year At-
Homes" that nmany regard as peculîarly their own events. Silice ail the students
are affecteti, it is of course natuiral that the question shouti be threshied ont in the
Aima Mater Society. The motion will be finally treateti next Saturday iîight anti
it is to be Ilopeti that the tlifferent faculties hiave representative men on hianti to
(liscuss whiat is really a miost important question.

Thouigh it is difficuit to pronouince any well-consitiered opinion on a inatter
which is s0 largely an unknown quantity, the suggestion of an Arts (linner hias
many points to recommenti it. There seems littie doubt that it woulti ai(l material-
ly in originating,-for at present it is non-existent-something like a facuilty feel-
ing. Meeting uinder sncb auspices, men wotl( surcly get to know one another as
Arts mien, ini a way that at present is unprovitieti for. Tlhen again, if outstancling
men of the kinti suggested, men like Sir Wilfridi Laurier ant iMr. Bourassa, were
brought tri address the gathering, the double purpose wouilc be sterved, of briniging
such prominenit public men into touchi with Queen's in a way that thecy cannot be
brought in touicb with lier at Convocation, becauise of the absence of the btulk of
the student body, andi again of giving students an opportunity of getting the point
of view of the couintry's leaders, freshi from the world of men andi affairs. Thiese
two points scem to be really of first rate importance. It is always of ativantage to
keep the university in a quiet but soliti way before the eyes anti mintis of the lead-
ers ini practical affairs, anti there can be no tlotbt of the value, to the stutient work-
ing along theoretic lines, of the ideas the man of affairs puits before himi.

Another point wbichi suiggests itself in connection with an Arts dinner is thlat
an opportunity wouldl be given those of our own numrber, giftud in the way of
after-dinner speaking, of developing a talent whichi is by no means to be tiespiseti.
The Science andi Medical' dinners of the past have given ample proof that the art
of oratory is by no means a lost one about Queen's, anti who will say that thle oc-
casion of an Arts dinner woulcl not bring forth somne hitherto unknown orator.

Altogether, the prospect of an Arts dinner is a decitietly attractive one.

Messrs. A. D. Cornett, '07, anti M. R. Bow, 'o8, have been chosen to, repre-
sent Queen's in the tiehate against Otta wa College on the 4 th of December. This
debate will be helti in Convocation IHall, anti should be attendeti hy ail who appre-
ciate the time anti energy ungrudgingly spent by the men who champion Queen's
in this most important sphere of intercollegiate competition.

136
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1\Icssrs. R. i\I. McTavish and M\. Y. 'Williains have been selected by tile Senl-
lut > car to represent them in the (lebate against the Junior year, which will be
held shortly.

Word cornes just before going to press that the Dramnatic Club will not be
able to present the play th at they have been so carefully preparing ail fail, owing
to the sinallpox troub)le. If tliis is true, it is to be hioped that ail opportunity wiIl
be given the students, after the Christmlas vacation, of sceing the resuits of what
nmst have beni mlany weeks laborious work.

Science.
T-HE varions commi-ittees ln charge of the annual Science Dinner are busily en-Tgageti making arrangemlents for that very important function. Invitations

are being sent ont, and men promninent in Engineering circles being asked to speak.
Dean Adarns, of McGilI; Dean Galbraith, of fIoronito, and Hleury Holgate, of the
C)nebec Bridge Commission, are amnong those who will address the Society.

In former years it has been founid difficuit to get sufficient waiters at either
the Medical or Science dinners. As one imethod of overcom-ing this, arrangements
hiave been made with the Medicals to snpplv the require(I nlumber of men from the
faculty to wait at the Science (linner, in return for which we will send a corps of
xvaiters from Science Hall to take charge of that work at the Medical (linner. This
scheme appears to be the best solution of the (lifficulty, and(lneeds onily the co-oper-
ation of the mnen themiselves to work ont stuccessfully.

The Executive of the Engineering Society are arranging to hiave a series of
addresses frorn well-known professional andi scientific men (luring the present
terni. Last year the saine plan xvas trie(l, withi signal success, and it is expected
that the meetings this year will be more popuilar than ever. Principal Gordon
wilI a(ldress the Society next Friday afternoon at four o'clock.

D. Ferguson, log, is back wîÎth nis again, after being ont a year. Dune. has
spent the time teaching school and travelling.

jvMedicin e.
THE annual Medical (ance xas held in Grant Hall on Friday evening, Nov.T20th. It was a glorious success, and the general opinion arotund college halls

and in tecy sthat it was the best ever held uinder the auspices of the Aescula-
plan Society. A num-iber of departures fromn the ordinary routine of At-Hom-es
a(l(ed zest to the function and the commnittee in charge (leserve ail the credit given
them and more. The electrical decorations, the leather programmes, the music,
the refreshiments, the confetti shower, andi iast but not least, the moon dances,
iwere among the most agreeable features. The following was the committee in
charge chosen fromi the junior year: Generai convener, Dennis Jordan; decora-
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tions, J. N. Gardiner ; programm11e, W. Hle; rcfrcshmnents, J. G. Bailev ; invita-
tion, A. B. Wickware. The patronesses were 1\rs. GSordon, 1\lrs. WV. T. Conneil,
Mrs. J. C. Conneli, and Mvrs. Morison. Presideiit J.' E. Galbraith introdtuce(l the
long line of guests. Thc mutsic furnishied by M\erry's orchestra was excellent, and
the introduction of a brass baud for two-steps and orchestra for wahtzes was well
receive(l. Selclon lias Grant Hall presente(l a prettier sighit than at Ibis year's
Medical dance, and it was with a feeling of re,,oret that the happy dancers saw
the acivent Of 2 a.ii. an(l the breaking ni) of oneC of thc imost enjoyable dances ever
lield at Qtieen's.

he date for the animal Medical Dinner lias been set for Thursday, Decemlber
T7th. Invitations hiave been sent to Sir Wilfrid Lauirier and inany uther prunhi-
rient speakers. Mr. H. E. Chathai lias been chosen as converner of the genleral
dinner conmittee an(l preparations are alrecady tunder xvay to inake this fuliction a
succe s s

Malcolm J. Gibson, 'io, and C. A. IHowardl, 'ii, arrived back at college last
week. Howard still wears that cal)tivatinÏg srniile.

W. J. Moffat, '10, bas engaged to teach for another six montlhs necar Duck
Lake, Sask., ami will iîot be back Ibis year.

W. F. Lockett, '10 Science, is this year a freslinial in MUedicine.

A. J. Keeley, '09, is iii quarantine, andl will be mnisse(l arouind college for somle
tir-ne yet.

J. C. Sh-l-ab-e- (lenies thiat lie ever was chiosen as Douikbobor candidate for
any parliament.

Year 'io have organized ant octette and wvill entertain the boys at sorne future
mneeting of the Aesculapian Society. Ant effort was made to secuire J. D. N-v-Il-,
but John pleaded that lie liad cracked bis voice while splitting wood onie (lay

There seemis to be a bad case of "nutrsitis," at the General. Dici you ever no-
tice J. I. 1'. jurnp the railing after a clinie.
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FORMATION OF A (U i, IIoLC;î.X SOCIETy'.

FOR somne tine past it lias been felt bythe Theological stu(lnts that a betterForgailization sliould exist amnong theîîî. For the secuiriîîg of tlîis end, acon
mittee coîîsisting of H. T., Wallace, J. L. 'Nicol, J. MacGillivray and W. A. Dob-
son was appoîilted, and ulpon the reconincdation of tlîis coniittee thc present or-
ganization of the stunts in Ibeology was amplified by the adoption of the fol-
lowvîng constitution:

ARTICLE r.-THEL SOCIETY.

Sect. i. Naine: The Society shial be calied "Thie Thecological Society of
Q ncen's Tîjest'

Seet. 2. Object: The object of the Society shall be:
(a) To coli(lct the :business arising,- froin ail niatters attcectiîîg the students

ini Tlîcology;
(b) To lîold re(.nilar inîetings for the discussion of topics beariîîg uipon

the work in Theology and to biear addresses on sncb subjects.
(e) To serve as a bond of union between thec studeîîts in' Theology and1

other students of the University interestcd in TheocoIcicar work par-
ticularly those students ini Arts looking forward to enterîig Theology

ARTICLE 1 I.-MEM BERS.

Sect. i. The îîîenîbers of the Society shall consist of:
(a) Regular meîîîbers, viz., ail students registered ini Tlhcology;
(b) Associate nienbers, consisting of ail studeîîts, in the Universityý whio

signify their (lesire by written applicationto connect themiselves with.
the Society.

Sct. 2. Mie îenîbcrslîip fee shial be One Dollar per* ycar for reguiar nieni-
bershil . Associate nîcîîîbership shall be frce.

ARTICLE iII.-OFFICERS.

Sect. i. The officers of the Society slhal bc as follows:
(a) Moderator Honarjus, wlîo nmust bce itlier a Professor ini or gracinate

of the Faculty of Tlîeology.,
(b) Afoderator, to bc cliosen froin the final year in Tlîeology.
(c) Pope, to be chosen fromn the final year.
(d) Scribe, to be chosen froni the flna] year.
(e) Archbishop and tao Bishops, to be cliosen froin the Second vear.f)Archdcacon and two Deacons, to be cbosen froni the First vear.

()Singin,, Pa triarch, t(' be chosen froin the studfents of Tlîeology
SeCt. 2. The Executive Comnuittee shall consist of the Honorary Moderator,

M\oderator, Pope, Scribe, Archibishop and Arclîdeacon.
Sect. 3. An Advisory Board shial be conîposed of the Pope (convener), Arch-

bishop, and two Bishops.
Sect. 4. The Diaconate shall consist offtue Archdcacon andl two Deacouîs.
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ARTICLE IV.-DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

Sect. i. The dtities of the several officers of the 'Society shall be as follows:
(a) The Moderator shall preside at ail meetings of the Society.
(b) The Pope shall preside for the Moderator in lis absence, and shall

preside at the meetings of the Ex'iecutive Committee.
(c) 'The Scribe shall record ail transactions of the Society in the Minute

Book; shall conduct ail correspondence; shall prepare andi keep a full
list of ail members, regular and associate; and shall give due notice of
ail meetings.

(d) The Archbishop shall preside in the absence of both Moderator and
Pope, and shall act as returning officer at the annual election of offi-
cers.

(e) The Archdeacon shial bave control of ail mionies of the Society and
shall act as poli cierk at the annual elections.

()The Singing Patriarcli shall have charge of ail the musical interests
of the Society, especialiy by leading the singing at the reguiar meet-
ings.

Sect. 2. The Executive Commtittee shall transact suich business as the Society
shall direct, and shall arrange for the programme of the regular meetings.

Sect. 3. The Advisorvj Board shall give whatever assistance or advice may bie
required or possible to the associate members of the Society.

Sect. 4. The Diacontate shail control ail the material interests of the Society
(e.g., the care of the property of the Society; the management of athletics, etc.)

ARTICLE V.-MEETINGS.

Sect. i. The meetings of the Society shall be of two kinds:
(a) Business mecetings, to be held at the cail of the Moderator, at which

only regular members shahl be entitled to vote.
(b) Regular meetings, to be heid every two weeks during the Theological

terni, on Friclay afternoons at 4 o'clock; the first meeting shahl be held
on the second Friday of the terni and shahl be the annual meeting for
the nomination and election of officers. For the other regular meet-
ings a programme shahl be provîded for by the Executive Comimittee.
The regular meetings shahl open with the singing of a hymu .and with
prayer.

ARTICLE VI.-CHANGE IN CONSTITUTION.

Changes in the Constitution can be made only at the annual meeting. Notice
of the proposed changes Imust be posted two days previous to that meeting.
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,Education.
THE fllowing extracs froin a leter of a nieniber of last vear's class to one ofTth~e profcssors in the faculty Wvill no doubt pi*ove to be of general nest

Tbe writer is xvcll knlown in Oueen's, and bis letter shows that lie stili exercises
tliat uinusuialcal)acity for work whiich hie lias slio\vn througbhout bis course biere.

Battieford, Saskç., Nov. i, 1908.
Dear Professor
Just a line to, locate nie, andl to cnlargc Ibat (lebt of gratitude 1 owe youi after

a vear's acquaintance.
I ani begiiining to-day iny tliird month at 1 ýattleford, and(lniy sixthi in the pro-

vince. Have fouind tlhe Land of Pronmise a goodly one,...
Both towni and school liere 1)lease me greatly. Battieford is rich in bistoric

associations, is bcautifuilly situiatcd, and the people arc tlioroughly interested ini
e(lucation anid citizcnsliil). My pI1Iils are fairly hrighit, quite frank, manly and
courteous; not excessively cager for xvork, but developing a resp)ectable ability ini
how to lear)I....

Otitside the regular school work I have a few pet interests-obbies, you inay
cali theni. We have a Shiakespeare Club, witlî weekçly meetings in Macbeth tlîis
fali. This is one of my pleasantest evenings, I will confess. O)ur Young People's
Society bas a niontlily literary evening, at the base of xvhicb we biave Scotch, Irish,
Englisb, Frenchi and Caniadiani ''nîgbts." I also conduct Germnan and French
classes for sorte of thîe townspeople wlîo wvant the hielp that tbese languages wiII
give themi either in business or for self-culture. My latest venture is to procuire
Oultlines for the Study of Art, by Powers and I>owe, (early Italian). Ain lioping
tliat I shall he able to learn soinetbing wortli wbile by au lioncst attenipt at the
study of the volumîe during the xvînter. . . . We had a football teani tbis fali,
a girls' hasketball teani, and our school Literary Society is now fuilly occupieci witb
our Cbristi-nas concert. Tbe (lramatized fori of the "Courtsl of Miles Stand-
ishi" is the hackhoiîe of the concert. .. .. As it is on the curriculum of studies,
I feel quite sure no loss of tirne will resuilt.

... WJithi hest xvishies for Education '09, I remain,
Sincerely yotirs,

(Signed) Hu~riýiRîEV P. M\AV.

Arrangements are being made for holding an Education 'At-Home" in tbe
near future. Conîmittees are alrea(ly at work.

Our chief, "Prince Chiarlie," is now engaged for a moîith or so to teacli ini the~
History and Classics department of the Collegiate Institute.

Education slîould have a'yell.
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Of the 'o8 graduates iii Eduication, wc mention several more naines:
Miss Emilv Elliott, -M.A., Miss Ethel Hare, Miss Annie Moifat, and Mr.

Thos. Kerr, 13)A., are tcaching iii Saskatchewvan.
Miss Annie M acArthur, ilA., is teaching in Washburn Public Sebool.
M\1iss Carric Scott, B.A., is teaching iii Stirling High School.
MNr. C. A. Shaver, l'BA., is teaching iii Gait Collegiate Institute.

Mr. (G. W. I1foferd, B.A., is teaching i Essex High School.
Mr. J. J. Edwards, B.A., is Principal of Port Arthur Public Schools
Mir. AI1. L. Corncll, M.A., is Mathematical 1\Jaster in Pemibroke Higli School.

Overheard on the street by one of our own nmber:
First Stiidenit-"I-ov (Io ),on like yotir course this year ?"
Second Stud(enit-"()hi, I like it. Buit Quecn's for mie is hardly what it tuseci

to be. 1 miss so many old faces that i used bo shake bauds with."

Cit erar.y.
A IIOMERIC ]NCTtJRE.

(E.i-peiiiicn t in English He.raieter.)

Front ing thc landl of the Cyclops, ont from their harbor a dlistance
Nor far nor near, lies an island( o'er-wooded and] desert;
Ehrlere goats \van(ler, uncotinted, untarne(, an(l tnstartled by any
Footfalls of meni; for neyer the huntsman conies hither to suifer
Tornent, entangled in woo(ls, while traversing the peaks of its m-ouintains.
Tlîither the hierder of flocks and the plouighinan conie not to possess it,
But uinsowni, tmtille(l, it is ever dlevoid of a human
Prcsence, and bears but the bleating of goat flocks pasturing o'er it.
For no ships with red-painted bows are possessed by the Cyciops,
Nor dwcll shipwriglits 'mnongst thern to build thei strongly (lecke(l vessels.
Sucb as would voyagc o'er the sea to the cities of mortals.
Tlicy, too, igh-lt have wrouglit a fair colony ont of the island.
For not tlnpro(luctive it lies, but wouil( bear ail fruits in their'seasons.
Meadoxvs are there, soft and mnoist, stretching beside the serene sca,
XVhcre, undecaying, the vine might grow ; there smooth-lying corn-land,
Whence they ever a I)lenteotus harvest mniglht reap as the seasons
Came and passe(1; for a wondrous fertility dwells iii its acres.
Goodly the anchorage there, no need of the slightest of rnoorings
E-,ither of casting the anchors, or fastening to shore with the sternuropes.
Instead, rnnning bis vessel ashore, the sailor miglit linger
Even so long as bis hcart desired or temnpests were blowing against hum.
Up at the lhcad of the harbor, a spring of bright-flowing water
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Wells fromi uin(er a cavern, and poplars grow round about it.
Thither our ships heid their way and some god sure wvas their pilot,
In throughi the nurk of the mnidnight witb no gieaining liit on the wvaters;
D)ense fog iay o'cr our ships and thc moon shonie not froin the heavens,
I-id by the clouid-banks. Thon witb bis eyes iîot otie of our numnber
Saw the islan(l ahead or the lon g surges rollimg upon it,
Till on its smnooth-sloping sands our wveii-beacie( ships xvere fast grouindcd.
Ti-ien when thuls they were beachcd we quickly ]et down ail their canvas,
And ourseives, disembarking, lay (lown on the brink of thc ocean,
Wher in deep simber \VC stayc(l tiil the comng of radiant Auirora.

-Trznslated from (»dsscy IX, 116i-151.

VAnSIY, 20; QUFENS, 8.

0NE 'of the argest crowds ever seen in1 Varsity athetie fieldl was gathered~Jthere on the I4th of Novemnber, and the majority -werc wcii pleasci xvith
the resuit. The xveather was as (lisagrceabic as xvcll could bc for both players
and spectators--,\Vet snow coverci fields andi bleachers, and fell heaviiy throughi-
ont the gaine.

Qucen's won thc toss and chose the south endi, playing with a sliit breeze ini
their favor. Varsity rushced things fromn the kick-off and aftcr scrimimage for
each teamn, Gall kicked into touich-in-goal for oile point. McDonald followed this
in a minute of play by kicking ovcr the dead lune for another. The play swung in
Oueen's favor for a third trne 110w ani Williamns kicked for two successive
rouges, tying the score. The bail xvas in Varsity's territory ail the timie nowv and
in possession of first one teami then the other, each being forced to kick on thte
third down, Queen's having the better of the argument. Leckie and Williamns
were very certain in their catching, and Eliott, Macdonneil and Turner were
right clown on Varsity's backs, tackling weii for gooci gains. Varsity *iost the
bail for off-sie play near their own uine and Eliiott went over casily for a try,
which Moran failci to couvert. Varsity 2, (iucn's 7.

Varsity had the better of it for a stage now, but wcrc tinabie to cross ttche 
and the hiaif ended without further scoring.

In the second hiaif Quieenl's went at things with a xviii, and i11 spite of a fresh-
ening wind against themn securci a rouge in a few minutes of play. The gaine
swulng Varsity's way once more and the play xvas in Qulcn'sO tcrritory. Williams
xvas tackied near the uine and Queen's iost the bail in the scrimimage. A tandenj
trick gave Varsity a, touch, which Ritchie convertcd, tying the score.

It was getting mutch darker îîow, and Qucn's backs, facing thie wind andi
snow, haul rnuch difficuity ini sceing Gaii's kicks. Aided by the wind, Gall kicked
every opportunity. Ustuaiiy Wiiliamns returned but seidomn for gains, and Varsity
piled tup point after point by kicking over the (leaci-line ini to touch-in-goai.
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(onisidering the handicap tlhey wcre uinder the catching of Queeii's back division
was inarvellous. Varsîty's goal was in danger several tinmes (luring the hiaif, but
Qulecn's couild nuot hiold thucir advantagc against sncb a wind. Gall made the final
score, going over for a touch aftcr a long mnl, but Ritchie could flot colivert and
thc gaie was over. The teains were:

Queen's-Tiack, Williams; halves, Macdonnell, Turner, Leckie ; quarter,
,\,oran ; scrimmnage, Bruce, Brewster, Gibson ; wings, Gallagher, Lawson, 11lck,
lhompson, Ellhott, i\ urphy.

Varsity-PBack, Dixon ; lialves, Lawson, Newton, Gall; quarter, C-,orycill
scrimuîiage, Ilne, B ell, Ritciîie ; wigs, Hall, _M cIonald, Lee, Ritchie, Ramisay,
Dunicanison.

Referce-Dr. W. B. I-Indry. Uinpire-Ruisseii liritton.
The lieglect of \farsity's Athietic authorities to reserve proper accolimioda-

lion for Qtueei's supporters deserves severe censure. There werc nio uishers to
keep tie seats for their proper owners, and whiex the hioiders of reserve(l tickets
for tic bleachers arrived thcy founid the seats taken by others, an( i any of themn,
ladies inlu(lie(l, were compeiled to stand througliott the 'gaie.

(Due of \/arsity's cheer-leaders was heard to a(l(ress bis fellow-students in
ibis manniiier: "Yell ail youi like when it's Queen's serimmiiage, boys, but kecp) quiet
when it's ours, so they cani hear the signais." Stuch ungentlenianly and unsports-
nianlike conduet is a (lisgrace to any supporter of any teain. The contrast between
this action an(l that of Captain Gilmnour of McGill, who reqnested sup)porters to
keep) quiet so that ()ueen's i ight hecar their signais, shows \1 arsity's leader iii a
vcry poor lighit.

\'AISI'rY 111, 17; QUEE-N'S nIl, 8.

\/arsity juniors hiad a littie barder lime (lefeatin'g Queniis in the filiai gaine
of the series than iii tie first, but won fairiy easily at that. The lines were evenly
mnatche1, but Varsity's back dlivision was suiperior t0 ours, particularly iii kieking
Queen's III lacked a back xvho couild retturl McI>berson's Ptunts witiî anly effeet.
Losce and H amilton i)laye(l a gooil gaine for Qiueetis, bult couldi not save tue day.
The teais were:

Varsity J [I-MecDoniald, McI'herson, Wood, Aleranta, Glass, Colin, Grahamn,
llobbimi, I>aton, Thomipson, Moise (capt.).

Queeni's 1---ýMacDonell, ODConnor, Kirkpatrick, -Barker, Ougliton, Reid,
Gernian, MNcGleisli, Hamiltonî, Desbrisay, Losee (capt.), Connoily.

Ref eree-Grinishaw. Unipire-Maxwel.

\TARSITY (SOCCER), 1 ; QUr-EN . o.

Varsity's Association teani (lefeated Qtleeni's for the second tir-ne and s0 won
the chanipionship. Their goal was seore(l by a finke iii the first minute, but after
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that Queen's forcci thc play and lhad Varsity at the (lefeilsive in<st of the tlime.
Tlbey were unable to score, howevcr, andl Varsity thus wins the rouind by txvo
points.

Trîmble ani Neville were the 1 )ick of the back (division, vhile the forwards
wcre ail equally good. Laîîgford an(1 Willianîson shoîîe for \ arsity.

The teanîs linied uip as follows:
Varsity-Goal, Gardner; backs, Wlhite, Williaînson ; hialf backs, Amos, 'IMur-

ray, Sis ; forwaris, Pequcnauilt, Langfori ; centre, Robertson (capt.), Wicker.
Canieron.

Q ueei's-Goal, Sneath ; backs, Neville, Trinible ; hiaif backs, Lian gînore, Car-
michael, J. E. (capt.), 1Pilkey ; forwards, Fleming, 1\Iolmî ; centre, i /cG;auighy,,
Drewry, Carmnicliael, A. D.

VARSITY, 12; t2IE',0.

At Varsity oval, O ttawa, Nov. 21, Oei'sand V arsity- met for the final
battie for the chanmpionship. It was a bright, xvarmi (lav, w'bîch ai(le( greatly to
the comnfort of a large crowd of spechators, but ineltei what snow liai not been
scraped off an(l made pools of mui an(I water ail over the field. Varsitv won by
a comnfortable niargin, but the\, (lid not have by any menus the picniic the score
would show. That they were the better teami no one wvill (eny. 1)1t thecir super-
ioritv is shown only in two points: their following up) \vas imîich superior ani they
wvere able to keep their feet in the imud wvhile Qulen's, men slipped an(l sli(l ail
over.

Varsity kicked off, but coul(l fot gain in the scrimimage and kickei. XViI-
liamns returneci, and on the second retuirl was tacklei an(l put iown and out. \Vhile
lie was being patche(I -ip Penniock relilaced him. In a minute or su lie was tacklci
in goal for Varsity's first point. Queeni's forcei the gaine for a while iii Varsity's
herritory, then it swung liack tili Quýien's line was ii (langer, an(l Macdonneil re-
lievei by a timiely kick into touch. Gall kickei from the scriimiage an(l Leekie
misse(l the catch, the bail going over the (lea( l ne. Varsity \vas awarie1 a free
kýick, but Elliot sectirei ani the (langer xvas over for a while. Turner and Mforan
were playiiig great hall here, their tackling bein- splendid-n fact, Mloran was
the best tackler on the field. Varsity was liaving the better of the play nov anid it
was Queen's scriiniage on their own line. Elliott was hurt an(l \,'arsity secuirei
the bail fifteen yards ont on Queen's off-sude. Two bucks were ineffectual ami
Gall kicked on the third down to Leckie, who was tacked for Varsity's third point.

Again the game went against Varsitv for a speli, but Qneen's coul(i îot get
past their opponents' 25-yard uine. Moran xvas carrie(l off after a liard tackle but
reviveci, andi lie and Williams camie on together. Froiii the scrinirnage Gall kick-
e(l tu Leckie, who mîade a gallant effort to rm the bail ont, but îvas tackled hîehiid
the liné for one more for Varsity. Play was very open at this stage, both sudes
kicking, with littie or no advantage to either. Wheîîi scriimiage occurrei, uisually
Varsity was ini possession. Crawford nuffed a catch but recoverci and Queen's
forcedl the play into Varsity's territory. 'For the first tinie since the start of the
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g1yarne Varsity's goal xvas ii (langer, but the whistle blew witb Varsity iii posses-
sion near their own hune and the hiaif was over. Score, VarsitY 4, Queetm's o.

Varsity ol)ened the bail witli a touich in goal and, trie(l again for another, but
Leckie made the best mtn of the (lay, eluding Varsity's men for,50 yards. Williams
seccired a free kickç on bis mark, theni Varsity got a scrimmnage on Qleenl's 25-
yar(l line. Gall kickcd to L-eckie, who was there with the goods again, an-d rail it
ont. Gibsonl was laid ont in a liardl tackle, comilig on again after a few minutes,
\1 arsity haviug the bail 35 yards ont. Gall kicked to Leckie, who xvas tackled in
goal for Varsity's sixili point. Varsity's wings xvere following tUp very fast, Wil-
Mins and Leckie receiving a very scant allowance of yards before being tackled.
Crawford muffed Lawson's kick, recovered, but lost the hall whien tackled and
Varsity secuire(l five yardls out, gOiIlg over for a toucli on the third clown. Ritchie
convertecl easily. Varsity 12, Iueen'S o

Play hiad liardly startecl again whien a Varsitv man biad to go off for repairs,
but lie soon recovered ancl camle back. [i)otlb sides were kicking at every oppor-
tunity, Williams out-î)unting Gall but iosing grouind somnewbat becatise Varsity's
wings were breaking tbrougli and following upl better. Then the tide turcd, and
severai funibles on the part of Varsity's back diivision imiperillecl their goal. Play
was ail in Varsity's territory, but Queen's couildn't force il quite far enough. The
crowd, by this timie, were encroaching on the grouinds and the police were uniable
to keep theil back. No seriotis obstruction occurred anci the gamle ended at centre
field.

We congratuilate Toronto University. Tbey biave a nmagnificent football team.
Russell Britton miade a very capable referee, but Dr. Wright was hardly as

suiccessful as umiipire. Queen's backs were frequeutly tackled without being given
anything like their proper yards.

It was a well fouight gaule, froin start to finish, withi no let uip at any stage.
Eveni whien Qlcen's knew there was no chance of their winning ont, they were
piaying their hardest.

Varsity were superior in following upl, in staying ou their feet, and in sure-
iless of tackling, whîle Qtien s were superior in catching the ball. Gall cannot
kick as far as Williams, but kicks quicker and better in a tiglit corner.

Not a man ou Qtieen's team but playeci a good game. Varsity, as a whole,
played better, that is ail.

The hoodlunm elemient, who snowballed everyone iu a carrnage, ladies, players
and ail, created a distinctly bad inmpression of Ottawa in the uîinds of visitors. To
their credit be it said that mauy Ottawva people present were verv indignant at sucb
treatment and did their best 10 stop il.

The tearns were:
Varsity, i2-Dickson, full back; Gall, Lawson, Newton, lialves; Bell, Hume,

Ritchie, scrimimage; Muir, Kingston, Hall, Lee, Duncanson, Ramsay, wings.
Queen's, o-Wiliams, full back; Macclonneli, Crawford, Leckie, bialves;

Moran, quarter; McKay, Gibson, Bruce, scrirmmage; Lawson, Gailagher, Thomp-
son, Buck, Elliott, Turner (captain), wings.
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The indoor traclcý-mieeî, whichi \vas to bave taken place at the Rouler Skating
Rink, 011 the î8tli insi., xvas i)ostpoiîed. At Uic last monient, RSI C. teleph@ned
tlîat tlîeir medical. officer refused them permission to atten(l. A few competitors
fromi the city Y.M.C.A. and a goodly contingent froin Q)ueeni's appeared, but thic
slini audience dlii not- justify the manager of the rink in proccedîng with the nîeet.

The postponed road race xvas run on Saturdav, Novemiber T4tlî. The course
startc(1 at flhc upper canmpus, ont Union to ?McI)onald, up to Princess, thence to the
Bath Roadi, out it to the toîlgate, froni tiiere south to King Street, along King to
Lower University and back o thec college grouinfs, finishing up with onie andi a
quarter Urnes round the campus. The roafis were in fair shape an(l the weather
just cool enougli 10 be pleasant. Tbe \vinner's tile, 34.07 minutes for six miles,
wvas excellent, andi lie hafi an easy lcad over the secon(I aund third nmen, who werc
vcry close at flic finish. Seven nmen started, but only four finishief, thc standing
being: ist, Orr, 34.07; 21nd, Alderson, 35.52; 3rd, Lennox, 35.54; 4t11, Wallace.

It is to be bopcd tlîat bthe (iyninasiumn Coninitee will 5011 lie able to com-
pîcte thie indoor running track. Not 0111> 18 il necdc(l for running priletice, but it
would also accommodate many more spectators at tlhe basketball nmatches. At
present the acconîmodation is not lialf large cnougli.

iwcre glad to notice, last week, that tlhe Engineering Society' liad again
Ypl accd a piano in the Engineering building, ami at tbe lasb nmceting of thc

Society a cornittee xvas appointe(l to secuire suitable music and look after thie
nmusical interests of tlhe Society in general. Last year a nuniber of the Inost p~opu-
lar songs were printe(l on lantern slidcs, andi aI year mecetings an(l meetings of the
Engineering Society they were tlirown on a sheet, and in this way flhe nuenîbers
of the wbole faculty becane faîîiliar with thenu.

It it hoped that tbis year's conînittee will follow n) flhe xvork of last ycar's
conîrittee and have even greater success.

A ilarked inîprovenient bas been notice(l ini the siîîging of the Student C -hoir
ah the Sunday afternoon services since Miss Singleton bias baken charge. The
choir holds its practices on Suinday at 2 pin., ininie(liatcly before thc service, ani
il is hoped that as many iembers of the Men's Gc Club as possible xvill turn ont
and help ho make flue choir a success.

During the last week a great improvernent bas taken place ini the Mandolin
and Guitar Club. The numiber of memibers has alinost doublefi, anud at lasî a few
guitars have turned up. It is boped that this club will favor uis with ils bright,
catchy pieces which are always appreciated Su nî-uch by tbe students.

The Musical Conmittee bas annouinced that a programme will be given on
the evening of the firît inter-year debate, Dec. 12.
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J. Hill, 'A.A.. B.Sc., is in the city rencewing acquaitances.

1). J. Fraser, fl.A., '07, xvas iii the city for the llaiilton-Ottawa gamne on
Nov. 14 tb.

Miss Harriet Paterson, B.A., 'o6, is at present teacbing iii the Higli Sclhool at
Williamstown, Ont.

Miss Donalda McArthur, 'o8, visited Qulecn's on lier way home fromi Sas-
katchewan. Miss McArthuir's homne 15 110w in Vermont.

S. Truscot, M .A., '03, is Principal of Iroquo1cis 111gh Sehool.

S. G. McCormiack, M .A., '03, 110w of Brockville Collegiate, was amiong those
wbo came to sec the Ilamilton-Ottawa gamce.

D. A. Tupper McDonald, of Williamstown, a former memiber of Queen's sen-
ior rugby team, camie to Kingston ou Nov. i4th.

The niCmbers of the class '03 were glad to welcomne back bo Kingston one of
tbeir iinber-Ben. Simipson, Ml.A., of the Hamilton team. The students would
like to sec Mr. Simpson backç again at an early date.

Dr. W. Sherjifî looked fainiliar i the Ottawa scrimmnage. Dr. Slherjif playcd
the sanie position for Queen's in the (lays gonie by.

R. A. McLean, B.A., '03, is at presetit takmng a post-gra(luate course in Glas-
sics at Chicago University.

T. H-. iBillings, M.A., travelling secretary for the Y.M.C.A., is visiting
Q ueeni's Y.M.C.A.

Dr. J. R. Stewart, B.A., 'o6, lias gone to Ottawa to practice.

Dr. R. K. Paterson lias left bis work at Rockwood for bis homle in Renfrew.

Dr. Ralph A. Hughes, 'o8, returued lately froni work withi the G.T.P.

S. J. Schofield, MA., B.Se,, aud G. S. iM\allocli, B.Sc., of the Geological Sur-
vey Department, biave retturned after spending the summler in the field ini Nortbernl
Alberta. Their work lay cbiefly in the district 150 miles north of Banff and in-
volved a study of the coal deposits. Tbey report that the restilts of tbeir work
justify the conclusion that there is a large amouint of coal available in the district.
Interested parties are prospecting clainis-among these, a number of German capi-
talists.
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/.yW.C .yo tes.
"The objeet of t] is Associtio to to imite aii students who desîre to strengtiî-

ci thie spiritual life and iiiflucîxice of the Ui'nversity ; bo pronote ýgrowti iii Chris-
tian character ani feilowship, ami agg-ressive Christian wor•, especiaiiy by anti
for students; to train its miembers for Chiristian service ; anti to lead thiîe to de-
vote their lives to Jestis Christ where thev cati accomplish the mnost for the exten-
sion of the Kingclom of Ci(.''

At thie meceting of thie Association 011 NOV. i 2ti, the ?tebrhpCommittee
recommended tue adoption of a definite basis of mcembership. Afier a thnroughi
discussion it ivas tieciticd that any student miltbecomie a menîher by signing tue
followiug statement:

"It is my purpose as a univcrsity man, recciving Jestis Christ as nîyv Lortd ami
Saviour, to iead a conisistent Christian life as I undcrstand it to Be set forth iii the
Bible.

It was feit that IBis statenient, whiie making definite xvhat mnbership in the
Association stands for, at the saine tinie leaves to the individuial the most absoluite
freedoni of interliretation.

Associate mnibers xvili also lie cnrolicd xvho sign the foiiowing statemient:
"'I ani in svniipathv\ wîth Christianitv, and desire to proiuote tue work of the

Christian Association in the lûniiversit,.''

01n Novemlber l2thi the Association xvas addrcssed k- Prof. McClinent on
"Sabbath (Observance." Whiie the speaker could ffixl no direct scriptural author-
ity for what is known as tue Puritan Sahbath, yet hie heid that its resuilts justified
its contiiiuiei existence, tlîongh tlic formnimust Be iess severe than fornîeriy. Frorn
personai observation, and fromn liearing the cxpressed opinion of others, who had
experienced both the nîodiified forn of the "Putritani" Sahbathi as we have it lu
Canada, anti the "Continental" Sabbath as il is fouind in Eutrope anti parts of he
United States, lie xvas convinced tlit the former was more desirable, as serving
most fuily tue needs of mien. "Tue Sabbathi was matie for maxi, îlot nian for the
Sabbath."

The Oueen's University Missionary Association took charge of the Y.M.C.A.
meeting on Nov. I9th. Mr. \W. A. Kennedy , who lias lately rctuirned fron Bar-
dizag, Turkey-in-Asia, gave a most interesting accouint of the cotnîtry and the
work being carried on there.

It bas heen fouini îîecessary to postpone the Inter-University Conference
wlîici was to have been iîeld at Queen's on NOV. 2Ist anti 2211(l. It wili be iîeid
sanie tîme iii Januiary.
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Exchanges.

D ROPAPLY no question to-day rcceivcs the saine attention froin our rtilcrs
las that of howv \VC iay bcst conserve the niatuiral rcsourccs of the couintry.

(Dnl>, last ycar 1Presidcnt RZoosevelt asseinblcd a councdl of state governiors to (lis-
cuss the problems of this nature tliat cvcry year are being forced more to the front
in the United States.

Ini Canada, perha1 )s, the chief loss so far is in connection with the forcsts.
Canada possesses millions of acres of valuable tinuber, bult it is being rapi(lly de-
pleted, and one of the saddest aspects of the niatter is Ihat muitch of the loss could
be prevented but for the ignorance ani carelessness of settiers, travellers and
prosl)ectors. Along with this goes wasteful nîethods of lumibering, and the failuire
to attemipt to re-forest the acres cnit or burned. As a I)reventative for these evils,
in Canada, schools of forestrv hiave l)een cstablisbiel in connection with thic uni-
versities of Toronto and New 1,runswick. The latter lias just openied classes in
tis subject tis fall, but at Toron1to a rather more adlvancedl stage bias been reachi-
c(l. We quo 'te fromi The Cuu'ulia,, Forestr.v Journal: "The F'aculty of Forestry
at the University of Toronto enters uiponi fis second year auispiciouisly, the regis-
trationof new sttidents l]aving increased even bey ond wliat was anticipaled. At
the begininiig of thie termi twenty-oiie stiidents hiad registere1, ani the number is
cxpected to stili further increase to at lcast twenty -five. A new building bias been
provided for tbe combinced uise of the Faculty of Forestry and the Department of
iiotany."

Surcly we miay expect very iuch froni tbese institutions. Dr. Arthutr I-ad-
ley, President of Yale UJniversity, thinks that the sclhools of forestry will eventuial-
ly largely solve the problemn of lîow we can best prevent thie depletion of our for-
csts. A long life and a strong amni to the (lepartinelits of forestry at Toronto and
Ncw Brunswick.

O)ne of our iost welconie exclbanges is Thei Student, publislhed by the Stu-
dents' Representative Couincil of Ediniburgh University. '1 he niagazin'e is taste-
fully and substantially made up, while the literary workmianship shows variety,
an(l in places a good (leal of strength. Somie of the articles iii recent inmbers thiat
are worth reading miglît le nmentioned: "Thie ()xonian Attitud(e,'' "A Corner of
thie Fatherlaiid," "David West, Lord Rector," "Extracts from the Diary of a Ba-
cillus.",

An Irishmnan was being shown the siglits of Ncw York by an obliging Yankee,
wbo gave hiim mucli interesting information. Pointing at an imiposing statue, lie
remarked, "See that statuie? Well, that's George Washington-a lie neyer passed
lus lips." "Well, replied Paddy, 'I suppose he spoke as ail yotî Yankees do,
through his nose !"-The Studcnt.

iso
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W1IAT 1S HOME WITILoUT A 1\OTI1ER ?-s TRAGEDY IN ONE SECTION.

(Scene i3ioiogical Lai., near Inicubator).
Enter Clîicks, singing

Yes, by goiiy, wc'rc the boy s
11lastoderi to allantois,
Aliantois to chieken salad;
Tint wiil end our littie bailad.

Enter Heu-
\Vlat is this tint I see here?
'lwenty littiýe chîckens dear I
W'here's your inamina, littie nien ?

Clîicks-
We weren't raisc(i ly any lien!
We xverc raised by an incubator.
Good-bve, lien, we'il seC 301 iatcr.

Enter Dr. A. P. K.-
Every student take bis pick,
Every student kili bis cliick,
Suice 'cm tîp iu ail directions,
Sec wiîat's in tue nîicroscctioîîs.

Chicks-
Did you lîcar what tint nman said ?
Ail tiiose boys wili kili uis (cad!
Think of that, O my, 0 mie,
Saiad wc wili neyer bic.
We wiil eaul on mother (lear
Shc wili hcilp us ont of liere.
(Louder) Incuibator, save our lives;

Savc us fromn tlhe students' knivcs,
Save uis, incuibator dear!

Hen-ý
She is deaf anI she can't hlear.
Gooci-byc, cliicks, l'Il sec you later.

Clîicks-
Chiidren, shun the incuibator.

-The Necs-Lettcr.
MJc arc giad tliat tlîc stu(icnts at MeGili seeni determniied to nîakc their new

pubiication-The Moart/t-a success. 0f course, tliere are aiways individuais
who are iookiug for an opportuuity to "kuock" efforts of this kind, but if, lu the
main, the student body supports tlie coilege paper, it is reasonabiy sure of success.
We trust that The Mort/ct wiii bave a suiccessful aud useful career.

"I do not number my borrowiugs; I weigh tlien. Auci lad I desigued toraise tiîeir value by tlieir number, I had niade thiier twice as nîany.-uontoigzc
Tue above, of course, refers to tlîc borrowing of the exchange columul, and

not to the deaiiugs of the business conîmittee.
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Book Reviews.
The Great Fig-ht, Poemis and Sketches, by Dr. William Henry Druninioud, author

of "The Habitant,'' "Johnic Courteau," etc. ; edited withi a biographical
sketch of thc poct's wife, May Harvey Drummnond. William l3riggs, Toron-
to, Publishiers. I>rice, $1.25 net.

SN this last collection of Dr. Drurnnond's works, there is portrayed a more var-Iied list of phiases of Frenchi-Canadian Life than in bis previous volumes, In
*'Chibongamon" and "Tbec Great 1Figbit," the poemn that gives its naine to, the
volume, we have the Dr. Drumm-ond of "The Habitant." To tbe people wbo
knew himi intiniately bis higbiest aimi in life was to furtber a feeling of common in-
terest anci sympatbectic neighiborliîîess betweeni the Englisli and French races in
this country. I-e hiad live(l a great ipart of bis life iii the closest connection. witb
the "habitant,'' ani liad grown to admire ai love hini. lie points out a few of
the types ami lets tbenm tell their own story iii brokeni English to bis Canadian
rea(lers, an(l in tbiis wav bas (loue miore than could bc acconiplisbied by any series
of biomiebes.

The poemns in "The Great Figbt" were written at various timies, lut mainly
since the publication of "The Voyageur." Many of tbem, sncb as "Tbe Calcite
Veini," and "Silver Lake Camp,'' give a picture of the Frenchi-Canadiail in the
Cobalt imîning diistrict, wbere the poet spent bis last days. His cbaracteristic
Frenchi-Canadian huminor (which in bis case inay be largely lrishi ini its descent),
andi his quaint, ho>bmely sentiment is everywTbere visible in bis work ; and, as bis
biographer says, "the poefls aIl ring trule, and clean and healthy, ami in tbemi,
wbether bumorous or sad, tbere are siniplicity an(l a dlirect appeal to the heart."

Throiugh the Ma.gi-c Door, by I)r. A. Conan Doyle. Published by William Briggs,
Toronto. Price, $1.25 net.
This new book, by the popular anthor of the Sbierlock Holmies stories, will be

welcomned by a large rcadiîig public. It l)resents us with an aspect of bis dlisposi-
tion of wbicli many of bis admirers are (loubtless ignorant. Dr. Conan Doyle is
a literary critic of considerable mienit, as well as a writer of detective stories.

In tbis book, the author represents imiiself as entering bis library, and closing
the (loor bebiind imi. He sits on bis settee ami surveys bis stiidy. His eye rests
on the booksbelf, and bere opens a magic casemnrt. He is suddenly transported
into ahl ages of tbe past, and lives for an bour or so at a time with several of the
great masters. His mie(itations are given to tis, jtnst as they entered bis miii(.
Macauilay's "Essays" and "History of England," Scott's "Novels," Boswell's "Life
of Johnson," Gibboni's "Decline ai-i Faîl of the Roman Empire," Edgar Allan
Poe's works, and those of Richardson, Fielding and Smollett, find prominent
places on the top few shelves. Tbe author (liscusses alI of these and many otbers
in separate chapters of the 'book, andl the treatmients are bighly interesting and
wliolesome. Dr. Doyle's style is simple and direct; no attempt to elaborate is
visible;, andl the reader is carried on from paragrapb to paragrapb, tntterly uncon-
scions of the motion. The whole book contains for the ordinary man of affairs a
wealth of literary criticism, whicb cannot be liglitly passed over.
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'Ple Coigg-i of Vanitagc. Studies in Perspective, 1w Williami '. Herridge, D.D.,
auticr of "The (Drbit of Life." Puiblislied by Fleiiî IH. Reveil Company,
Toronto, Cani. Price $r.oo net.
This litile book, whicli lias just been given to tue public, will reccîve a warîn

wvelcomie fron flie best reading public in Canada ami elsewvlîre, but especially
ouglît it to be gladly receive(l amnong the fricnds of Queeni's University. Dr. Her-
ricige is by no nîeans unkn'own hiere, andi fron ad(lresses and sernmons which lie
lias given in Kingston, lie is conceded to be the possessor of ail eniiîily cultured
and ieflective inind. His latest xvork, wliich is a suirvev, fronli ail ethical point of
vicw, of many aspects of the complex life of modem rn es, contains sticli essays
as "The Profit of Failuire," 'Criticismi," "Secret Inspirations,' '"T he Conîplex
Life," "The Ethics of Woi-k," "On Keeping Abreast of Tiiiies," and otliers of
similar nature. Every page is lit uip by a toile of higli-minded optimisml, and the
wlîole. preselîts a penletrating, uinusuial stui(y of life. 'lîlie language is of uincomi-
mon beauty, and tlie wealth of allusion and quotation contained iii tle cliapters
contribute greatlv to tlie wlîolesonieness of flue xvork.

'Ple Makinç of PersonolIity, by Bliss Caion, autlior of "TI'le Friendship of Art,"
"The Poetry of Life," etc. Publislied by the Copp Clark Comipany-, Toronto.
Price, $1.50 niet.
Persomiality, according to MmI. Carmnan, is flic all-iniportant tliing. As lie says

in the opemling sentences, "Selves are ail thiat finally cotînt. 'lo (ljscerliingy modemn
eyes ahl of life is a niere setting for the infinitely intense and enithralling (iramia of
personalities." Hence iii ibis, bis latest book, lie points out flic trinne nature of
l)ersonality. "The culture of personality,'' lie says, 'is a very coniplex amui subtle
process. It is not accomplislied by thie acquiring of knowledge amîd the adloptioni
of niorality alone, but by every nioniemit's life of the body-every deed, every word,
every gesture,-by tlîe (leliberate training of exercise aii( regimiès, by flic lonîg
course of hiabituiaI occupation, and by every brief act of eacli irrevocable instant."
Tlîe niakimig of îîersonality (lepenits on the (lefinite training inillnorality, inîtelli-
gence, anîd physique. Throuighout the book lie develops tlis idea, taking uip the
tlifferent aspects and relations of the subject umiider stîch lieadings as "Rliytlîms of
Grace," "Th e Art of Walking,'' 'Tle Music of Lýife," "Designer and l3tuîlder,''
"The lVlit of Manners," 'The D)ominion of, jov "Genimus aîîd the ,Artist," etc.
The author's style is clear aiid simple, amui is iii ail respect admirably adapted to
bis subject. The nuatter of tlîe book is popular amui pilosoplic iii the broad sense,'aiid the laîîguage and expression is snicl as cami be enjoyed by anl ordinary reader
of current literature.

/1 Historical Geography of the British Colonies, Volume V, Canada. By Hugli E
Egerton, M.A., Felloxv of AIl Sotîls' College, Beit Professor of Colonial His-
tory in the University of Oxford. With îîîaps. Published by Henry Frowdc,
Toronto. Price $1.25 net.
The title of this new lîistory of our country ouglit to recomnîend the book to

ail good studfents of Caniadian liistory. There are muimerons histories of Canada,
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but no one of tbem, as far as we know, dcals with the subject froni quite the saie
point of view as is biere attemipted. The series of wbich this volume is a part is
primiarily intended for use in secondary sebools ; and the mietbod of recourse to
original sources bas been indulged in as far as possible witbin the limits of the
book. The subject miatter is treated in Iree ITIost natuiral divisions: firstly, Can-
ada, as separate provinces; secon dly, Canada as the Union; andl thirdly, Canada as
the Dominion. Several valuable tables are appended containing the naines of the
Governors of Canada, Lieutenant-Governors of Upper Canada, Premiers since
Confederation, etc. The volume is neatly prepare(l, and the liaragraplis are con-
cisely synopsizecl along the margins of the pages.

D-ie yotiso
M ANY a souind sleeper would be lss annoying to is family if lie would utM out thie souind. ____

Joh S-crs, on the day of the issue Of JOURNAL No. 3-"ls thec last JOURNAL àout yet ? ___

At a committee meeting ini Science about a week ago, it was suggested tbat
some memberg of the Engineering~ Society be appointed to entertain the visiting
delegates to the Science Dinner. Sonie one recommends M. Y. W-h-arn- for tbis
work.

At the meeting of the Engineering Society, on November 2o, tbe, question of
a wet or 'a dry dinner was discussed. Mr. Clernent S-und-rs said the mnatter xvas
an exact parallel of the case of local option ini tbe country, and as that did not
xvork well ini Ontario, lie did not tbink it would work well ini tbé Selool. lie su--
gested tbat we establish an Indian list and put the offendcrs on it-then we can
have a wct dinner.____

J. N. G-rd-n-r (on bis way down to the K.G.H.)-Gec! it makes a fellow feel
warrn to corne down here cvcry day and sec the fire escape.

Fresbman in Science to F?. H. H-ff ('io Sc.)-Do you belong to the first year
in Science ?

F. A. H--ff-No.
Freshman-Well, bave you a brother ini that ycar ?
F. A. H-ff-No.
Fresbrnan-Well, tbere is a fcllow tbat looks very rnucb like you ini our year.
F. H. Huif--Great Cacsar! bavcn't 1 got tbat pasture-look off my face yet?

Pr-f. N ---l1 (to class)-How do tbe faces of the octahedron affect tbe cube
wbc.n in' combination ? Evcrybody answer together.

P. T, Pilk-y (in a loud voice, over and above thc confused conglonmeration of
different answers)-Tbey truncate synmetrically, etc.

Pr-f. N-----Bravo, Mr. P-lk-y.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.
Previously'acknowlcdged, $313-0o; $15: W. J. Wolsey, Prof. GilI; $5: A.,

Rintoul, A. P. Menzies, J. A. Macdonald, T. B1. Williarns, F. Ransorn, G. A. Simi-morts, W. A. Boland;, $3: E. Hanna. Total, $381.oo.
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The Cdnadîan Bank of Commerce1,Etbshd86
B. E. XVALKER, President.

AI.EX. LAIRD, Geiieral Manager. Savings Bank Depariment
Pald-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, ... 5,000,0010

Branches throughout Canada, and
ln the United States and England.

Deposits of*$$i and upw-ards are received and
iliterest allowed at current rates, and is paid
four finies a year. Accounts nmay be opetied
in tlie naines of two or more persons, with-
c-wals to be macde by any onoe of' the nuimber

or by the survivor. : ; :: : :: :

C. P. STEVENSON KIN S O R N H CORNER 0F KINGMANAGER KN S O R CH AND PRmNCESS STS.

GO ripo

OOS MA]DEjjRIjThS 288 PRINCESS ST. GEvVEDRy DAY

SilO E ~We carry the mlost comipicte stock of bre 1 1
this sho OHOE Iockey Shocs, Curling Shoes, SreSTor Ro e s vin-So Oversliocs, Snow Shoe Storebe youir S ORE'hos Also hundreds of 1inds of slip-

i- pers 'dl grades ail prices. 123-125 Princess St.

9:ýBforc qoiîiq home~ for Christinas sc F. W.Cn atesCOATESB, your Jcwelcr, about a nicePearl Ring, Brcclct, Brooch, Necklet and JEWELER
Pendant, Silver or iEbony Brushes, and *Mani- 158cure Sets, or soine Cliristmas rcnienibraiice. Princens Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street Limited FIYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

1-EADQUARTERS FOR FISH 227 Princes St.
OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRY The OnlY shoP ln the City using

Telephone 520 Conipressed Air sprayer and Massage Vibrater

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB SIR!
3.38-342 King St., Kingston. TeOdSadTeOdNme
BILLV HARRIS, P RO P. IleOdSadTeOdNme

SPfOA L ATTENTION GIVEN lO Tei e pho ne 490
CA TE INiG FOI? COLLEGE 1"UNCTIOiVS South aide Clarence St. near Ontario.

STUDENTS We keep everythirig found in a First-Class Drug S tore.
Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

Usuel Discount A l Q ITC S OR
to Students WADEX LJL.U. STOREJ Cor. King &

Brock Ste.
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A VIS!T TO

90 PRINCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to those wanting High Class Portraits

THEY A .RE BOFH WINNERS
MILO The Geo. A. eoa

10c, CIGAF\S Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted

1Kingston, Ont. Can

PEEL
ada --5c CICGARS

CITY BAKERY
KING EDWARD THEATRE BR[AD, CAK[S, AND CONF[ETIONERY

BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS A RHR
AND-CLEAREST PICTURES A RH R

Opett-2.30 to 5.30 Open-7.O0 to 11.00 27'2 PRINCESS STREETI

Best place ttt thte cit. Gie vis a cal] antd bc cottvnced

JUST A WORD BOYS
If you need SHOES of any klnd don't forget we can show you
the best values and the largest assortment of Good Shoes no
matter what price. Cail and look at them.

The Lockett Shoel Store

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comfort in Shaving

should une a Safety Razor.
Wc keep every make known.

Star froin $1.50 to $6.00.
Ever Ready, $1.00 to $3.00.
Gillette's. $5.
Claus&, $3.50.
Auto Strop. $5.00.

Arnold'a Fountain Pen SafetY, $5.00,
and the cheapestin the market for 15c.

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
freeiy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princess Street. Kingston, Ont.

ESTABLISH1ED 18136

The Bank of British North
Amnerica

Capital, - $4,866,666
Reserve. $2.336.000

conducis a General sanking Business
Special attention gien to S;avittgs Accounts.
Interest at entrent rates paid 4 tittes a lear.

Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR.
City Bulilngs MANAGER
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0l' THE

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR~ THE YEAR 1908
Ototber:

I. Niglît Scîtools open (Session 190S1909).
Rcg. 16.
Notice by Tr ustees of citles, towns, incor-
porated villages nnd township Boar ds to Mu'nicipal Clerks to hold Trustee elections onnanie day an Mtunicipal elections, due. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (On or be/are lst Octo-
ber).

31. Inspectors' applicntion for Legislative nid
for Free Text Books ta Rural Scîtools. (Not
inter thn il st Noventber).

Not'entber:
9. RusasS 131RTItDAY (Montlay).

Deceîu ber:
1. Last d,îy for appt.iîîtitîent of Scîtool Auditîtrs

l'y Public and Separate Scîtool Trustees. L[P.
S. Act, sec. 22 (1); S. S. Act, sec. 28
(5)]. (Oit or be/are 1sf Deceniber).
Municipal Clerks ta transmit ta County In-
spectors stutemrent sltowing wlieilter or flot
any county rate for Public Sebool pturposcs
lias been placed uipon Colicctor's roil agaifnst
any Separate Scîtool supporter. [P. S. Act,
sec. 72 (1); S S. Act, sec. 52]. (Not inter
thit lit Deceîîtber).

8. Returning Officers named by resolution of
Public School Board. [P. S. Act, sec. 60
(2)]. (Be/are 2nd Wiedîîesday in, Deceti
ber).
Legisîntive gr-aiît payable ta, Trustecs of
Rural Public and Separate Scîtools in Dis-
tricts, second instalînient. [D. E. Act, sec.
23 (5)]. (Oit or be/are lst Decetîîber).
Last day for Public and Separate School
Trustecs ta fix places for nonmination of
'rrustees. [P. S. Act, sec. 60 (2); S. S.
Act, sec. 31 (5)]. (Be/are 2îîd Wediîesday
in Deceitîber).

9. County Model Scîtools Examination begins.
(Dzuript# t/te /ani 7ve,'k a the Session).

14. Local Assessment tu be paid Separale Scîtool
Trustees. [S. S. Act, sec. 58]. (Not Inter
titan 14th Deceîîîber).

15. Countty Model Schools close. Reg. 58.
(close o0i11 ti day of Deceîîî ber).

15i. Municipal Councils to pay Secretary-Treas-
urers of Public Scîtool Bloards aIl surins 1ev-
led and collected in towvnshîip. [P. S. Art,
sec. 71 (1)]. (Oit or be/are I lui Deceuîîber).
County Councils ta pay Treasurers of I-ign

SUcos. [21L S . Ac t, sec. 33]. (On or be-
fare 15tIî Deceuîîber).

18. Provincial Normal Scînools close (First
tcrni). (Enud l8tu day of Deceiiiber).,

22. 121gbi Schools, firsI terni, snd Public and
Separate Scînools close. [FI. S. Act, sec.
45; P. S. Act, sec. 06; S. S. Art, sec. 81].
(lEnd 22uud Deceitbcr).

24. List day for notice of formation of new
Scluool sections tal be posted by Tow nsbip
Clerks. [P. S. Act, sec. 12 (5)]. (Sixr days
be/are leist Wednesday in Decenuber).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.
Circulars giviîîg lint of Departnnental rxamination

apers, wiulî prices, free on application.
Spingle copies, 25c. Five copies, $1.00. One dozen

copies, 82.00. Trade supplieu.
Address:

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adeinide St., B., Toranto

'k

I

The Longest
Continnous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under One
Management

TILE ONLY DOUBL1E'1 RACK RAILWAVx
EThiWEi N

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Modem n t l tîd î Fo'riî. Iintis lQodbuti.
C.îftt.Ptrltti and Lirai y Cnts ontla I is
U nexceiied l'utni pntntie l eau iL t tey

Pui litn Sleepîing Cars. oit N ght t rai ns.
'iteattiveand Poi te iptyte

-TH-E INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"

St den Drtonei ftteNigraFi!.
Wer this trinaeila," holanareg some-ý ,
ver Chcagoc, lepng and Overa

coatIenger 'andi Managerct

CARG.L T. CO.LL
A PLAE0FINTREAST

KIRKPIICS Attore
We1ki are Athi fall shing sorumiu

Fey hie Goid Wor and vr
Regldlg and apelslit a

206gstoN, ES STta ., KIN ATN.
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Commercial Specialiste arc command -______________

ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

L.FROTENAC eryS. <fLI '
The BUSINESS ]KIngston,

COLLEGE Ot.i

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail. T EH U EO U LT

DAY and EVENING T. N. sToOKOALE, GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES
CLASSES PRINCIPAL _____________

N(o malter %vhat yoîsr purchase may be, a J~lpositive andsiubstantjal saving is[asstsred.

Real Estate anâ Insurance FOR FALL AND WINTER
Next Mime you get ready to go" house We are slîosing a great range of Dent's Kidhunting" do home huntIng Instead. G3'oves for Men. Wonien and Chilsiresi.

See Our List Firat. Dent's Kid Gloves for Men aîspeciaipics
............ .... . ..$1 and il.25

J. S. R. McCANN, . 51 Brock St. Dent's Washable Kid Goves ... at $1.50
________________________________________Men's Lined Gloves ol Kidi, Mocisa, etc., Ilnesi

svith silk, wool andi fine fur as special prîces.Q UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY Weare Agents for the Celebrated

G EORG E LEW IS Fine Woolien Underwear for Mten
346 PRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. to 40c.

FOR FIRST-CLASS HAIR DRESSING, Men's Ritted Woollen Socks, 25c. to 40c.
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

Recent and Important Books
The Fact of Conversion Cole Lectures for 1908.

Net,$1.00. REV. GEORGE JACKSON, B.A.
A ibook of fact andi an interpretation, being lectures sicliveresi before Vanderbilt Untiversity on the following thines.
Tise Reality of Conversion as a Fart of Consciousness.
The Reality of Conversion as a Fact of Life.
Varieties of Conversion.
The Ratiotiale of Conversion.
The Psychology of Conversion,
Present Day Preaching and Conversion.

The Christian Method of Ethies.
]
3 y H-ENRY W. CLARK, Author of 'Philosophy of Chiristian Expericsce' atd "Meatiings andi Metiioss of the

Spiritual Life ' Prire lis. 6sd. t ,25.
The Expositorli Tfiynen says:-"It is the finest of the three voltumes which hase colse from his ptiets. Mr. Claik-seemns

so bave heen prepeýrîiig for this. It is ai Iast a sysseioasic sisstainesl argumsenit for C rAa' iya eiino oa
lfe, the only religion that tise estlsghtened conscience cao 0usd rest in."r iaiya herlgo o soa

The Christian Minister and Hia Duties.
BY J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., Principal Emerittîs of Westminster College, Cambhridge. $1.SO net.

Uper Canada Tract SoCcey JS .RBRSN eoiay

Diamnonds, The best facltes and skilled Class Pins,
WatcIhes,' mechanics for watch repaîr- En..mre1 Pins
Jewelry. Ing engraving and the manu- oýnd Medala

W ar a facturel aefFIl n d P es rof wer. M4 I G Sto Rde E
Watermen Automatie Self-Flifing Pens. 347 KING STREET
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OUR ADVERTISERS.

Athletic Goods Page.
Angrove Bros. Kingston.....v

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kiuigston...i.x

Banks and Railways
Grand Trunk Railway, Kingston....ix
Standard Bank.................. iv
Bank of British North America .... viii
Canadian Bank of Commerce ... vii
The I'.lrchants Bank of Canada. ..v

Books-Publishing and Printing
T'le British Whig, Kingston ....... ii
The Jackson Press, Kingston ... vi
Upper Canlada Tract Society... x
Win. Briggs, Toronto ........... iii
R. Uglow & Co. Kingston

inside front cover
Brown Bros., Toronto.........xii

Boots and Shoes
A. E. Herod, Kingston ........... i
Abernethy Bros..................vii
Lockett Shoe Store, Kingston ... viii
J. H-. Sutherland, Kingston ....... ii
Hl. Jennings. ........ outside back cover

Barbers
A. E. Hunt, Kingston ............ i
F. Grimshaw, Kingston .......... i
George Lewis, Kingston .......... x
R. H. Elmer....................

Colleges, Schools, Etc.
Q ueen's College and University,

Kingston. .. .... inside back cover
School of Mining, Kingston
Q neen's Medical Faculty, Kingston
Education Dept.'s Calendar, Toronto. ix
Frontenac Business College, Kinigston x
Kinigston ]Business College, Kingston iv

Confectionery, &c.
Edwards & Jenkin, Kingston...iv
H-. F. Price, Kingston ........... vii
A. J. Rees, Kingston ............ i
A. Arthurs, Kingston ...... ..... viii

Druggists
Henry Wade, Kingston ........... vii
W. Medley, Kingston ........... i

Dry Go-ods
Crumley Bros., Kingston ........ î
Steacy & Stcacy, Kingston. ...

Furs
Geo. Mills & Co,, Kingston ....... vi

Gents' Furnishings
E. P. Jenkins, Kîngston..inside front cover
H. D. Bibby & Co. Il outside back cover
P. J. Hunt, Kingston ........... xii

HatsPae
Geo. Milîs & Co., Kingston ...... viae

J ewelers
F. Coates, Kingston ............. viiKinnear & d'Esterre, Kingston ... iv
F. Spangenberg, Kingston ......... x

Ladiés' Wear, &c.
New York Dress Reform, King-

ston .. ........................ iv
Laundries

Hong Lee, Kingston ............. ni
Siilg Doo, Kingston ............. iFoîig Sing, Kingston ............ iiiLai Sang, Kingston ............. xii

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. Ilutton, Kinigstoni.otutside back coverJ. S. R. McCann, Kingston.,.....x
J. B. Cook, Kingston ........... xii

Photographer
Henderson Studio, Kingston..viii

Professional Cards
Dr. Simpson, Dental Surg., Kingston.iv
Dr. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kingston..iv
Dr. XVinnett, Dental Surg., Kingston.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston ........x

Tailors, &c.
Crawford & Walsh, Kingston

inside fr-nit coverT. Lambert, Kingston ........... iLivingston Bros., Kingston....v
"My Valet," Kingston ........... i.J. Tweddell, Kingston ........... i
W. Carroll, Kingston ............. xAlfred Maxam, Kingston. ... i
"My Wardrobe," Kingston ....... il

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kingston ........... ii
D. Fitzgibbon, Kingston......î
Geo. McGowan Co., Kinigston'..*.viii
E. S. Webster, Kingston........... i
W. J. Paul, Kingston ......... v

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johinson' Florist, Kinigston. .... iiR. J. Reid, Furniture, Kingston,.iv
Hotel Congress, Kingston ........vii
"Wonderland," Kingston .......... iv
Dominion Fishl Co., Kingston.vii
Wormwitli Piano Co., Kingsto«n'....iii
W. A. Mitchell, Hardware, Kingston.viii
J. R. C. Dobbs, Typewritiuig Il iv
"King Edward, Kingston ......... viii

CeelLd., Kîngston.,..........îi
The 0l Cah Sand, Telephone 49o.. vii
New England Chinese Restaurant,

Kingston .....................
Bijou Theatre................. v
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SAFE AS THE BANK 0F ENGLAND
A famous Engish financier 1has said : 0C"ci S'anrg aÊunry

"There la nothing ln the commercial worid
that approaches, even remotely, the ecurlty Makes the Price Rlghtof a WCel cstabiiahed Ilfe Insurance coY."

THE MOTTO OF THE IMPERIAL LIFE ok «Ie fran dei.ec'Flrst and Paramount --- Absolute Securlty to W r cle oren ehee
Policholdes.11Barrie Street No. 184J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston.

BROWN B IZtOS. LI]M-ITEI)

51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, -iIEADQUARTERS"- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER Ail Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS *Get the Best'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-.For Ge.nulne Style, Durahility, and Value

w0 Things of Importance
When ordering Printing
thcre are two important
things to ha considered

Price iand Qualitp
As we have the best equipped printing plant between TorontL) and Montreai

we are enabled to make these two things strong points in our favor.
Pr-omj tis s s o an attac'he to Or p rintng departrnent.

BrItisl WbNg pubIisbing Compianjg Ontario'

H.O-NT'S
is where I go for 1a NATTY HAT

THE SHIRT, COLLA&R AND TIE STORE
0F THE CITY

P. J. HUNT, .53 BROCK ST.



Queen's University and College
KINGSTON, INCORPORATED

ONT. BY ROYAL CHARTER

TUE ARTS COURSE Ieads to the degrees of Bl.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and Ph.D.
THE EDLTCATIONAI, COURSES, uinder agreement with the Ontario Education De-

partment, are accepted as the professionai courses for (a) ]
1
irst Ciass Public School Cer.

tificate; (b) High. Schooi Assistant's lnterim Certificate, and (c) Specialists' Interiim
Certificate.

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE Ieads to the degree of B.D. Ph.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., D.and C.M., D.Sc.
TUE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc., and M.Sc., D.Sc.
THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance.

On.Calendars may be bad from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. C}IOWN, B.A., Kingston,

Quean's I$iiersiltp II2edkai aut,
The complete course of study in Medicine extends over five sessions and

leads to the degrees of M.D. and C.M.
The degree of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.
The fifty-fourth session opened on September 3otb, 1908.
The University examinations in Medicine will begin on April 5th, 1g99
Practica! and Clinical instruction is given in the Kingston General

Hospital, L'Hotel Dieu anid Rockwood Asylum.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new rooms specially arranged for the purpose.
The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Histology, Pharmacology, Pathiology and Bacteriology.
The Calendar may be liad on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MINING
A COLLEGE 0F APPLIED SCIENCE

(Affliated to Queen's University.)
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)
2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. Mf Mechanical Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.
(c) Mineralogy and Geology. (h) Biology and Public Health.
(d) Chemical Engineering. (i) Power Development.
(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the Secretary
Scliool of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



WE DRESS
THE BEST DRESSERS

SS usuai we show the Young Man his ideal Suit
or Overcoat. We have the dashing models
distinctly different from the conservative

lines and styles you imeet everywhere.
Sec Our CAMBRIDGE SUITS

cuff on coat siceves. fiapa on pockets, etc.

Sec Our SELCOLLEGE ULSTERS. $15.
Se. Our ELEGANT CLARENDON

OVERCOATS at $15.

THE H. D). BIBBY CO.
Kingston'& Cash and One Price Clothtng Bouse

,ASE YOUR FEET
,2 ITII

,oMen's wear, absolute comfort for

b If tired, tender feet.
A case of comfart goes with each pair.

4/ ~, ~ your feet have been tortured by iii fit.
ting shoes a pair of Cushion Shoes wil
remedy your trouble. : :. ::

-~ $4.50 -$5.00

KING STREET

For your Life and Endowment Assurance, take The Canada
Life's 2Oth Century Poiicy,"The Compound Quinquennial"
the most Up-to-date Policy issued.
For your Accident and Sickness Insurance be sure to get
the Imperial Guarantee and Accident Company's "Imperial
Protection Policy" which pays Indemnity for ail Accidents
and ail Sickness including Small-pox and Quarantine, also
Inaures the Beneficiary. Write or cali at the office.

H. A.VAN WINCKEL, J. 0. HUTTON, Manager,
Special Agent xS Market St., Kingston


